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A CHAPTER ON LOCl)i3Ts.♦The locust
it is said, will be on hand this year, as 1363 is

the seventeenth year since their last appearance.
From notes taken at the following dates, we learn
that these Pharoah locusts made their appearance
ion the wing play 19, 1846;on the 22d, commenced
singing; on the 31st, commenced boring trees and
laying eggs. On June 6th, they commenced dying,
the males brat, and, by the 28th of the same month,
they were all dead. The Greeks, it seems, were
fonder of the locusts than Americans are. They im-
prisoned them in cages and listened to their songs.
A pet locust they treated like a pet canary. They
styled him the nightingale of the nymphs, the sweet
prophet of summer, the lover of the muses. The
French have tested the edibility offrogs; the Greeks
and Romans proved that of locusts. The old
.heathens gratified their ears and palates in the same
breath. They first listened to the locust, then they
.swallowed him. Anacreon praises them greatly;
Anaxagoras, alluding to the males only possessing
'the power of song, satiricallyremarks :

'ffaPPr tho Cicadas' lives,
f3ttice they 1111 have volueleas wives."

When roasted, the female, before she laid her
eggs,

i
was said to taste verysweet. Theravages of

the locust are world-wide n their notoriety- The
unconscious benefits-they. provide are equally no-
ticeable. The feathered tribe finds very nutritious
food in them. One author tells us that in certain
localities their bodies teem with oily juices, from
which soap Is manufactured. The North American
Indians usetito boil locusts, and considered such in-
sect-squash en extremely palatable article.

No fees than eleven species of injurious. insects
are specified in the Old Testament. These are all
trailed ated from the liebrewby the word locust. The
more correct rendering would read grasshopper The
promise to restore the yearn which the locust had
eaten, Is very large and generous, when the biblical
reader remembers the devastation which these 'ma-
lignant insects dispensed.' Ancient records describe
ti:em as very formidable. Pliny says the Indian
kinds are three feet long, and their toothed legs
were used.by the women for saws. They are also
described as being horse-headed, elephant-eyed,
bull-necked'," stag-horned, lionosheated, scorpion-
bellied; eagle-winged, camel-thighed, ostrich-legged,
serpent-tailed. The Cyrenaloan law enjoined the
destruction, three times a year, of the eggs, their
:young, and the perfect insects. Ornsiusgives a very
doleful account of their doings in the year of the
world3800. St. Aughstine dilates upon an equally
dejected occasion. •

Indigenous toArabia, the locusts Miami thence
Into Italy, Spain-, France, Germany, Russia, Poland,
Lithuania, England, devastating fearfully in their
flight, Wallachia, Moldavia, Transylvania, ,and
Hungary. Clouds of these inaects are described as
being five hundred fathoms wide, three miles long,
and four orfive hours in passing. At Mahratta, an
army of red locusts is vouched for as composing a
column five hundred miles long. These were an il-
lustration ofthe Locusta Migratoria. Dr. Clarke
affirms that the Tartars dreaded both the Locust
Tatarica and Dfigratoria, and JVIr. Barrow gives a
similar account of his experiences in Africa. Theorange and pomegranate trees of Morocco, and in
the south of Europe the olive and the ash; are fed
upon by these insects. The tamarind trees of Mt.
Sinai are likewise thug visited. All species have
an inflected snout, short cretaceous antenna:, four
membranaceous• wings, and six feet. The males
make music by means of an extended membrane on
the under side of the abdomen. By the rapid vibra-
tion of this membrane the sharp, shrill sound is pro-
duced.

The locusta ofthe United States do not compare
In their devastating influence with the locusts of
antiquity. They are both harmless and lovely ;
their song is pleasing. They boast two pairs of
strong jaws stomach of extraordinary capacity andpower, hind legs adapted for leaping, and ample
vans which catch the wind like sails. The red-eyed
cecails, commonly known as the seventeen-years
looust, has awakened much speculation and contra-
diction. It is the popular belief that this species
appears in 'the places once every seventeen years.Many authors back this belief, and manycontradict
it. The species appeared in' immense quantities in
Pennsylvania in-11129. Thename quantityappeared
in 1894, and another very large swarm in 1843. This
would seem .to contradict the common opinion.
Fact and fancy are frequently at variance, and, if
fancy has beenactive in this• matter, they will pro-
bably be found in opposition in regard to proof.

The cicadae, in a larva state, live for two years in
the ground. 'When fully. develaPed,.they possess
manyremarkable peculiarities. Long ago, the noisethey made was compared- to a flame driven by thewind. Their bite was said to be like fire. The
prophet -Joel's description of the appearance andravages of these terrific insects is the most sublime
and correct anywhere to be found. Their ability to
cross the sea, like all their other mentioned attri-
butes, is mentioned by some writers, and denied by
others. It depends upon the species and the age of
the insect, the state and direction of the wind.
Their course, of flight is said variously to be in a
-meridian line from south to north, from north to
south, from east to west, and from west to east. In
Syria, the }Whew of Tripoli once raised four thou-
sand soldiers to fight against the locusts. He or-
dered all the men to be hung who refused to serveunder the circumstances. The method of drivingthem bybranches into deep trenches, and then suf-locating them with earth,' has been employed withsome success, both abroad and in this country. A.
shower of them is said to have fallennot verymany
years ago in latitude 18° north, filling the sails,
rigging, deck, and cabin. There are fish stories -andalso locust stories. There is truth enough aboutthe genus to provide material for honest specula-
tion3.there is beauty enough about all the species
to afford some compensation for the comparativelyi mall evils which at this periodand in this countryhey sometimes inflict.'

SPECULATION IN WOOLEN AND COTTON
GOOML—Cotton and woolen goods are selling
quickly and at large profits. Everything that has a
substantial value in its relation to the common
wants of life is. going up in price, and everybody
that deals in merchandise is making money. Gold
is rising, and everything that has a value in gold is
rising with it. The poor man's comforts, coffee,
tea, sugar, a little tobacco, sad such things. are get-
ting to be the rich men's luxuries, and with cottonat a dollar a pound, it looks as -if a cotton shirt
might become an old wife's myth. Wool is cheaper
than cotton, but it is on the advance, and has
doubled In value within a year. There is, however,
a better prospect for a supply of wool than of cot-
ton, and men of slender means andfixed incomesmay find some comfort in the reflection that ~ an
old cloak makes a new jerkin:,. But business is
good, and the profits ofspeculation are large. Some
day the bubble inflation will break. Every manmust guess for himselfwhen that will happen. Inthe meantime, on this smooth wave of apparentprosperity, it is prudent to keep an eye out forrocks
and breakers. An accident has carried up cotton
and cotton goods sod everything else. Another ac-cident may carrf them down.

THE TOBACCO CROP. The Pennsylva-
nia tobacco crop this year, it is said, has proved
quite successful. ?In Lancaster county the leaf to-
bacco business has increased verylargely within the
last few years, and vast sums have been expended in
the purchase of the leaf in that county. Besides
those who purchase on their own account, there are
those, who buy largely on commission, generally
taking a contract to furnish a certain quantity, and
receiving a fixed percentage for their services. The
prices this year are much higher than they were last,and sales do not appear quite so brisk, although we
hear of some heavy purchases. The price, paid are
generaUy from sixteen to eighteen cents per pound,
yet these are frequently varied by the quality of the
article olibred, Holders, in some instances, appear
to be holding back for a higher figure, but buyers do
not seem willing to advance any ; in fact, some ap-
pear to be quite indifferent as to buying at the above
rates. The crop last year was heavy, and, notwith-
standing that a great deal has been bought up this
season already, we are informed that Uwe is yet
plenty in the growers' hands.

THE LATE How. HOPEWELL TfRPBURII.
—Yesterday, In the Supreme Court, the death of
ex-Judge Hopewell Hepburn, of this State, was an-
nounced by Dlr. Parsons. Judge Hepburn was formany years an associate judge of District Courtof
Pittsburg, and when his commission expired he re-
turned to the bar, where his talents as a lawyer
gained for him an extensiveand lucrative practice.
For a year past he has resided In Philadelphia, andhas been in feeble health, On Saturday evening heex

r. Parsons, who was. related to the deceased,
spoke in feeling terms of his integrity and high
sen,,se of honor as displayed in all his professional.dealings.

Chief Justice Lowrie responded, and expressedhis sorrow at the announcement of the decease ofJudge Hepburn, an he hadknown him while on thebench, and could testify to his pure life and impar-tiality as &Judge.
A suitable minute was ordered to be entered on

'the records.

THE " BUCHTAILS."—The following is.nn
extract from a Washington letter, dated Feb. 13th :

We are informed by Lieut. A. S. Voorhies,quartermaster ofthe MethPennsylvania Regiment,quartered In this city for some months past, thatthis line bodyofmen have dressparadesevery after-noon at three o'clock, at the unction of CapitolHill and New York avenue. This regiment is com-
posed ofBucktails, under command of Colonel L.'Mater, has attained a splendid degree of discipline,
performing the various evolutions with the preci-
sion of veterans, and we feel assured that when or-
dered Into active service they will reflect infinite
credit onthe noble old Keystone State.',

Since the above was written we learn that this,regiment has received orders to move, and are now
' awaiting transportation by boats to some Southern
Point

12i," AID OF THE SICK AlsID WOUND-
;,r.,;:,A;p:;r4Almost every exchange that we open contains
.;::Zirt_isPiinntsof Wfair held by the youngladies of the

.

neklitfin aid of the sick and wounded soldiers.
;.,4 ":,!..". lThess.aboounte are interesting to all. They express

for the n tan the descri'k.,',4lons
golof ry

battle, deathnatiaond hcarnage, gwhichlowingnow bur-
p-

t4p~deh .the columns of everyjoumal in the country.
.„,,,,v-,,.,'..sThey.record a higher humanity than that which is
-00r' 4dtjeloped in thebattle.field, and, as the labor ofmere• Wren, these " fairs" areworthy of the notice and'.,_,-,.riatronage of the oldest andbest citizens in the land.
:1 !... ,,,The amount raised in this city in this manner has
• reached a very high figure, and has been expended
' Inproviding the poor wounded soldiers with manydelicacies that they otherwise would have been de-

' prived of.
." •yONSCIENTIOUS SCRUPLP.B.—A bill will

shortly be reported- by the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee, providing for the payment of an equivalent
for services by those who were exempt from the
draft under the clause of the Constitution of this
•State which provides that those who conscienti-
ously scruple to bear arms shall not be compelled to
.do so, but flail pay an equivalent for personal ser-
vices. Many were exempted under this clause, but
the "equivalent" had never been fixed orany offi-
cer appointed to receive it. By the new bill theequivalent will be graduated by the ability to pay,
ranging from $66 to $660.

SALE OF PRIZE GOODS.—Yesterday, by
order of the United States marshal, the cargoes of
the phooners Roker, Brilliant, Coquet, were
disposed of at public auction as follows: 390 bags
salt at 90 and 42 cents ;62 barrels malt at 75 cents •,
13 barrels whisky in bottles, three dozen in each
barrel, $2.32M per dozen ; 1,000 cigars, $1.60 ; ;17
bags matches, three gross, $1.60; 3 barrels Epsom
salts, i ,3,;, cents per pound ; 6 barrels matches, $2.62.11i;
3 cases matches, $8.60 lot.

The terms of sale were cash, previous to the de-
livery of the goods, and payable in treasury notes.

DBOWNED.—The body of a lad mulled
Samuel Henry was found about one o'clock, on
Sunday afternoon, In the Delaware, at. Mead-alley
wharf. The deceased was about 12 years of Age,
and has been missing for several days. 'lila parents
reside in Parham street, above Swanson..

ACCIDENT. —Asa Billings, a private
watchman, fell into a cellarway; on SCoond
street, near Market, about 8 o'clock on Sunday eve-
ning. He sustained serious injuries about the head,
and was conveyed to his residence, in the Eighteenth
ward.

FERE.—Yesterday inomin!, about nine
eelooh, a bed and other combusti • lee in thehouse

' of James Carr, on Beach street, above Manderson,
were destroyed by fire. The names originated from
a stave, but the damage sustained wastrifling.

SOLDIER'S FUNERAL.—Yostordny slier
noon the funeral of MajorR. P. Desliver, late pay-
master of the Gray 'Reserves, took place front. his
late residence at lioltnesburg.

TILE UNITED STATES • SAVING FUND
The investigation into the affairs and management
of this concern has been pushed vigorously, and a
great many interesting developments made, going
to show the causes of the failure. Many of the most
important facts we have had in our possession some

..time, but have delayed their publication in order
not to interfere with the course of justice. On Mon-
day of last week, the 9th int., the following me
mortal was read in the Senate, by Hon. Jeremiah
Nichols, from the gentleman who has been conduct-
ing the investigation. We copy it from the Legista•
live Record of Tuesday last :
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth ofPennswlvanfa:
The memorial of Hugh F. Kennedy, a citizen of

Philadelphia, respectfully represents
That he is a depositor in the Saving Fund of the

United States Insurance, Annuity, and Trust Com-
pany, a corporation of this Commonwealth, and that
the officers of said corporation have refused to pay
him the amount justlydue hies, upon legal demand
made,as required by the rules established by said
corporation and extensively published; and, further,
he is advised and believes that the Bald corporation
is not possessed of any real estate, or sufficient as-
sets to pay its depositors.

Thatmany citizens of this Commonwealth having,
by denying themselves the luxuries of life, laid up a
portion ofgtheir hard earning') as a store for old age
or adversityare, by the conduct of the °Mears of
said corporation, thus deprived unjustly and illegally,
In some Instances, of their only means of support,
and reduced from comparative competency to a state
or almost destitution.

That the assets of said corporation comprise notes
and other evidences of indebtedness of insolvent
persona and corporations, worthless paper such as
no business man of ordinary discretion and judgment
would accept. Said list of assets also showing that
the directors of said corporation, some of whom, if
notall, are insolvent, have loaned themselves large
sums ofmoney withoutsecurity, which loans* have
never been repaid.

Your memorialist respectfullysuggests that this is
a culpable use of the funds entrusted to said corpo-
ration. .

And your memorialist furtherrepresents that said
corporation has exeraised divers powers and privi-
leges not authorized by its charteror the laws of this
Commonwealth regulating such institutions.

That therepresentations made by advertisements
in the public newspapers, and circulars, and pamph-
lets, freely distributed by the company, even after
refusing to repay your memorialist and others their
deposits (with a list ofapparently substantial and
solid directors), were either false and made for the
purpose of gaining possession of the money of dep.
Wore,. or there has been gross dereliction of duty
and mismanagement on the part of the officers, or
malapproprialion of the funds.

In either case, your memorialist respectfully sub-
mits, eallin4for legislative interference.
. your memorialist further represents that.a
number of the persons whose names have been used
as directors of this company deny all knowledge of,
or connection with, It for some years past, asserting
that such use of their names was unauthorized, and
done illegally by the officers of said COrp,Hatie!!) fel
their own purposes. What these purpoies Were,
the amounts of money standing opposite their
names on the meagrelist of assets, as loans, talhou,l
security, may perhaps afford an indication.

We know that "rats desert a sinking ship," but
whetherthese directors, knowing the Saving Fund
to be in a rotten condition (although to outwardappearance healthy and in good circumstances),
have, by a mutual understanding, resigned, or pre-
tended to resign, that they might hold up these pre-
tended resignations as shields against the sword of
Justice when it should descend ; orwhether, as they
represent, their names were unlawfully used by
other parties to enable them .to wrong unsuspecting
persons, nothing but a legislative investigation can
determine.

Such an investigation is urgently needed for the
separation of the innocent from the guilty, and to
afford your memorialist and others wronged by this
corporation the means of having justice done them
and the guilty punished. Your memorialist earnestly
alike for the appointment of a committee by whom
such an investigation maybe lawfully conducted.
Until this is done, a' judicial trial must be but a
farce, with all the evidence, and nearly all the
means of obtaining evidence, in the hands of the
wrongdoers.

And your rnemoralist would further represent,
that the said corporation has wronged and injured
him and others, by issuing a species of paper pur-
porting to be a certificate ofdeposit, but being really
in the form of a promise to pay, falsely representing
its worth and value; many thousands of dollars
worth of such paper being now held by citizens of
Philadelphia, and rendered worthless by the refusal •

or inability of such corporation to redeem it.
Your memorialist does not like to deal ingeneral

accusations, but he believes that an investigation;
such as asked for, will reveal a state of itifitire con-
nected with the management of this institution, as
will startle the community. Already your memo-
rialist is possessed of many facts, a recital ofwhich
here would be out of place, but which he desires to
lay before acommittee ofyour honorable body, to-
gether with such other facts as may be brought tolight by the slight investigation your memorialist,
unarmed with legislative authority, is enabled to
give the matter. .

And your memorialist will ever pray.
HUGH F. KENNEDY.

PITILADV:LPIIIA, Jan. 1, 1863.
Credit is due Mr.Kennedy, for his manly and fear-

less exposure of this swindle.
An application havingbeen made for a sequestra-tion, and the court having, as we understood it,gone so far even as to name areceiver, theinstitu-

tion at last made an assignment, naming George W.
Wollaston, Esq., as their assignee. The.latter has
just filed a list ofassets, from which it will be seen
that the statements of the above memorial are fullyborne out. Upon such a state of facts the Legisla-
ture will have little trouble in coming to a conclu-
sion.

.The following comprise the entire assets furnished
by the directors:
2 notes of the QuakerCity Insurance Com-

pany, endorsed by the Corn Exchange In-
surance Company $2,293 75

And various others, amounting t0.... 45,850 03
STOOKS AND BONDS.

Philadelphia anti Sunbury Railroad Com-pany2t bonds $5,400 00CornExchange Insurance Company, 168
shares • 6,998 84Pioneer Iron Company, 40 shares 1,200 CO

Union Canal Company, 200 5hare5.......... 2,412 75
American Marine Governor Manufacturing

Company, 90 shares 8,623 00
Penn minMg Company, 200 shares 687 50
San Francisco Land Association, I share..

• • MISCELLANEOUS.
Real Estate—lnterest.in Eastern Market

$31,767.59

property, in hands of R. Smethurst, '
trustee $24,513 02

Bond and mortgage—C. G. Imlay, ba-
lance • 946 83

Hacker,Lea & Co., balance ofanaunt on
books 10,750 00

Alexander Cummings, balance of account
on books 500 00

Overdrawn account 1,847 01
Stein & Jones, balance of rent due 175 02
R. Stein, balance ofrent due 46 71
Merchandise 472 74
New Orleans Agency—Amount of cash

and notes in hands of the Confederate -. _ . . .
Government, as per vouchers 15,310 27

New Orleans Agency—Amount of claims •
in course oflitigation 1,618 34

New Orleans Agency—Amount due by
Vicksburg agent 255 88

Wheeling A.gency 690 89
Havana (Cuba) Agency . 2,008 '77
WilmingtonAgency ' 93 01
Baltimore Agency- 13 82
Petersburg Agency 200.00

RECAPITULATION.
Bills Receivable.
Stocksand Bonds
Miscellaneous....

$59,446 94

• $48,850 03
31,757 511
59,445 91

$140,063 66
We are informedthat some of these people deny

owing the savingfund anything. The Secretary ofthe Arch street and Fairmount Passenger Railway
Company denies the liability of that company, as-
serting on the contrary, that the trust company
owes them, and that if there is any such note from
them, as appears on the list of assets, it is a "false
issue," heretofore unknown to him. A. further com-
plication Is likely to arise from this. It is certainly
singular.if the saving fund has never attempted to
collect this "asset' from the railway company,
which professes to be able to pay all its debts.
It is a singular fact that this "saving fund" ap-

pears to have been incorporated as an ordinary fire
insurance company, and its right to do various,acts,
which it has always done unquestioned, (becauseno
one was sufficiently interested), will become a sub-
ject for future trial probably.

B. Franklin Jackson, James Devereux, and Wil-liam N. Goodwin, whose names figure largely asborrowers are directors, Devereux being a large en-
dorser on the " promises to pay," mentioned in Mr.
Kennedy's memorial. An odd mode of "making
himselfwhole," as the gathesters have it.

Thenet proceeds of the sale ofthe property of this
imposing institution, by the sheriff, were a little
over $6,0001 The list ofliabilities has not yet beenfished, but there is reason tobelieve they will notMil much short of SWO,OOO. • '

The following is a' correct list of the officers of
this concern, as published by themselves a dayor
two before itwas sold out by the sheriff:

President, Stephen R. Crawford; Vice President,Bern. W. Tingley; Secretary and Treasurer, James
R. Hunter. Threctors—Stephen R. Crawford, Wm.
M. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard, M. D. Alexander 0.
Hart, M. D., James Devereux, Benj. W. Tingley,
Daniel Beidelman, Patrick Brady, Thomas L. Lea,Geo. Junkin, B. Franklin Jackson, and Pliny Fisk.
Medical Examiners—Paul B. Goddard, M. D., and
Alex. C. Hart, N. D.It must be remembered that the company pro-
fessed to do a life (insurance business, besides the
savingfund. If possible, this makes the affair still
worse. All the circumstances in connection with it
characterize it teethe worst swindle which has yet
disgraced our city. The companystill keep an office
in Forrest place, though for what purpose we are
unable to conceive.

DEA'ITI OF A MEMBER OF THE ANDERSON
ntooe.—Hairy S. Vandyke, ft member of the An-
dersonTroop, died on Sunday, in Hospital No. t 9,
at NashvilleTennessee. The deceased was in the
22d yearof his age, and much beloved and respected.
Hisname stands upon the roll of honor.

r STAIIIPS.—It has been decided that " Ac-
kncnolegments of Bills of Sale" mortgages, and deeds
do not require to be stamped; but any certiticates,
which maybe neceesary to prove that an acknow-
ledging officer is qualified to take acknowledgments,
require a ten-cent certificate stamp.

. THE CITY GAS WORKS!—At the annual
meeting of the board of trustees of the 'city gas
works, held last Friday evening, Wm. L. Hirst,
Esq., was unanimously elected president to serve
for theyearensuing.

THE BOARD ON SURVEY.—This body met
yesterday,' but adjourned without transacting any
buaineee of importance.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]

Prompt Arrest of Supposed Thieves.
Yesterday afternoon, three young men, one ofthem sickly looking, were arraigned at the Central

Station. They werearrested at the St. Louis Hotel,on Chestnut street, by Detectives Oakum, Carlin,
and Henderson. Two gold watches, with chains, andthe ambrotypes or daguerreotypes of two females,
both pretty good looking, were found upon theirpersons. There was also found in their rooma~jimmy," made in the most approved style—a
very convenient article to force open a door, shut-ter, or trunk. They arrived in Philadelphia at anearly hour on Saturday morning, and took boardingand lodging at the aforesaid hotel. They claim tobe
gentlemen and perfectly innocent of any intent to
commit crime. Two trunks had been broken open
in the hotel after the arrival of the defendanta,but
they disclaim any knowledge of such a transaction.
Onbeing arraigned, one of the party said his name
was George Smith.

"What is your right namel" inquired the alder.
man.• • .

" Zdy right name," replied the defendant, some-
"what hesitatingly, " Is James Scott, but Idon't want
it in the papers.'

The other prisoners gave the names ofWilliam H.
\Waiting and Thomas Wilson.

They all claimed to be very honest men. The fol-
lowing evidence was adduced:

GeorgeE. Thurston sworn.—l a permanent
resident in the city; I put up at the St. Louis Hotel ;
my trunk was broken open yesterday ; the hasp was
turned edgewise; the trunk was turned upside down,
and its contents scattered on the floor; I am not
awarethat I lost anything.

J. A. Swenie sworn.—l am book-keeper at the St.
Louis Hotel; the defendants have been stopping
there since Saturday, at one o'clock ; they were re-
gistered as coming from Baltimore; they occupied
room number 50; this room was newly furnished;
it has not been occupied by anybody recently.; it

t was a room occupied once by a regular boarding
family.

A burglar's "Jimmy was here shown the witness,
"That' said he, "was foUnd on the top of the ward-

, robe, In theroom occupied by defendants." •
i Question. Was there any duet on it 7 ••

Answer. No, sir, not on the "jimmy," but there
was plenty on the wardrobe.

Q. Was thepaper wrapped around the jimmy!
A. Yes, sir; it was a piece of the Baltimore Sun,

of the date of February tath inst. ; I might say
there was an envelope on top of the. wardrobe, full
of duet, all tending to show the jimmyhad net been
there long. The date of the paper is the day the
party left for Baltimore.

Q. Were there any trunks broken open at the
hotel; if eo, when; please state the circumstances!

A. Twotrunks were forced open—one in room, GO.
and the other in room 61; the rooms join each other;
they are made ofone room partitioned Mr;• the room
occupied by the defendants is from 60 to 10 feet dis-
tant, on the same floor; there were some slight marks
on the trunks, as though they had been forced open,evidently with an iron instrument.

Edward Carlin sworn.—Mr. Callanan, Henderson,and myself proceeded to the St.Louis Hotel thisafternoon slid arrested the prisoners; I searched this
man (Wilson); he had nothing on him; I searchedhim agatn when we brought him to the office, andfound a $5O treasury note in his pocket; it was wet
with tobacce; spit, as though he may have had it In
his mouth when I searched him before,• we found
the jimmyon top of the wardrobe; it had not been
there long; the paper wrapped around it bears date
of February lath.

The evidence hereclosed, and Wilson said : " We
left ourroom open'all the time, the key sticking in
the door all the time; we did not get out of bed until
it o'clock yesterday morning."

At this stage ofthe proceedings weunderstood the.
clerk to say the chambermaid could prove that she
made up the bed before that time yesterday.

One ofthe prisoner°, who had, probably, not heard
the remarks of Wilson, said " the room occupied by
them was open all the time, as the door key was
lost on Saturday, and not found until this morning,
and as for that thing, squire," (alluding to the
jimmy) "it would be very easy for anybody to put
it on the wardrobe, So as to getus in a difficulty. I
am a gas-fitter by trade; have not worked for 12
months; have a bad neck—got the consumption, Isuppose; I Game here for medical treatment; went
to see a doctor at Eleventh and Walnut streets, this'
morning; I am a stranger. in Philadelphia; never
was here before."

Wilson said he would like to hear some report
from the chambermaid ; I have relations in Phila-
delphia, but I don't want to see any of them.'

Somebody remarked to the sick man "that he
looked like a thief."
."You are no gentlemen," replied the accused.
The defendantswere committed in defaultof $l,OOO

bail to await a further hearing on next Monday.
The :parties were taken into the detectives' room,,
accompanied. by the shrewd Mr. Callanan. He 'of-
fered to send a telegraphic despatch, or write a let-
ter, to any person or parties in Baltimore whom
they mightwant to communicate with. He did not
desire to hold them in a corner, but to give them a
chance, and he would be please d to render them any
service.

Wilson replied, "I would rather have my neck
stretched than to let any of my relatives know of
this matter. Pm a type founder."

. Scott, alias Sniith, had no favors to ask; he was a
cabinet maker,and belonged to New York..Wilkins
said he simply came to Philadelphia for medical
treatment. The case here rests for the present.

We may low thet.SeOtt, alias Smith, is the same
itlllivkluar WI; appealed at the Merchants' Hotel,
on the Ist of January, and lived very high, inviting
friends to dine with him, calling in wine, etc. Ile
was then regarded with suspicion, and on the sth of
that month found himself in the hands of the police.
He made out to .pay his bill, and Was finallyÜbe-
rated. After that, we- believe, he made his
ante at the Washington House,' where be registered
his name as "Henry Smith, of Warrenton." Per-
haps it would be well for our first-class hotel
keepers to be at the final hearing on next Monday.

Constitutional Thief.
William Clark, a colored boy, twenty years ofage, was committed last evening, by Alderman Belt.ler, on the charge of stealing a couple of dresses and

a pair of shoes from house 909 Spruce street. He
Was employed there • to' do rough work, such as
bringing wood . and coal from the cellar. Clark's
father was for many yeats employed as -a porter in
the store ofthe gentleman who resides at 909 Spruce
street. The son had been in the House of Refuge
for several years, and was liberated under the sup-
position that he hadfully reformed. The gentleman
who employed him knew this, and, in giving him
work by which ho could earn a few honest pennies,
simply carried into effect one of the virtues which
exalt the Christian character. . After the robbery
was ascertained, information .of it was left at the
Central Station. Detective Levy examined the
Rogues' Gallery, and then made 'a tour among the
dark originals of St. Mary street, where he found
Clark. The officer also recovered the goods.

Disorderly Douse Case.
A disorderly house case has also been adjudicated

by Mr. Aldernitin 'Realer. Arthur Henry was
charged with maintaining a nuisance of this charac-
ter on Water street, below Callowhill. It was 'at
this place where Mr. McCaullywas allot by a sol-
dier who had accompanied the provost guard, about
two.montbs sine. Itseems that on Friday night a
woman named Mary Ann Goss was most inhuman-
ly beaten at this establishment. Her eyes were
blackened, her ears lacerated, and her nose so shook-
ingly broken as to seriously impair her powers of
speech. She alleges that she had gone to the: house
in search ofher husband, whowas in there, and that
two women, named Ann Megargee and Mary Ann
Henry, had inflicted the injuries. These women
were put under $1,200 bail to answer at court. The
man whom Mrs. Gout claims as -her husband pro-
ceeded on Saturday to Alderman Beitler's officeand
made oath to the disreputable character of the
place. A warrant was isaued.. .At the hearing he
refused to sustain the warrant.' Ile appeared to be
what the law would term an unwilling witness.
Mr. Henry, however, was held in the sum of $1,200
to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman. Whitel3
A Story about n Coat.

On last Friday evening a number of coloredresi-
dents gave a grand promenade concert at Franklin
Hall. It seems that during the evening friends re•
newed the ties of friendship over favorite drinks.
Among the number was Mr. Edward queen a
highly-respectable colored gentleman. He was in-
vited to indulge in a social glass, and could hot well
refuse. He stepped up to the bar, leaving a well-
made overcoat hanging on the back of the settee.
When he returned the coat was among the
missing. On Saturday, while searching around
town for his coat, he discovered it on the back
of a Arr. Simpson, a respectable shoemaker, car-
rying on business on Sixth street. Mr. Simpson
was arrested and taken before Alderman White.
He made a statement, that a colored man named
Edward Thomas had left the coat in his store, on
Saturday morning, for safe keeping. The weather
beingrather cold, and Mr. Simpson having ocoasion
to go out for a few minutes, thought he would don
the coat.' Itwas a prettyneat fit. He had not been
long in the street before he was accosted by the
owner. He told *dilatory with such apparent sin-
cerity, the alderman was inclined to listen to him.
The case was, therefore,

- held under advisement ;

Simpson entering bail. At a later period Edward
Thomas was taken into custody, and introduced to
the magistrate. Therewere two shoemakers at work
in the store, both of whom testified that Thomas
had leftthe coat there. The prisoner finally made a
full acknowledgment ofthe fact. Hewas committed
in defaultof 181,000bail to answer.

AnotherLarceny Case.
Edward Parnell and JohnLee, both colored, were

arraigned yesterday before the same alderman on
the charge of the larceny offive dollars and a num-
ber ofmeal bags.

Enoch Alberson, who resides at 1227 Lombard
street, is a dealer in flour and meal. He employed
Lee to do some workfor him. OnSaturday he gave
him five dollars and some bags to go after some
flour. He did not return, with either flour or money.
OnSunday night he was arrested at Sixth andLom-
bard streets. Parnell was in his company, and had
oneofthe bags. These are about all the facts de-
veloped. Both of the defendants were committed
in default of $l,OOO bail to answer at court,

Larceny under, the Revised Penal Code.
II Bernard Becker was arraigned before Mr. Alder-
man White on the charge of the larceny of a coat,
the property of a man named Martin Connor. It
seems that Connor boarded with Mr. Hummel], at
881 Oallowhill street, and owed for two weeks'
board. Ile desired to attend a funeralon Sunday,
and, in order to makea respectable appearance, took
his coat to Mr. Becker on Saturday to have it "done
%in.,' It seems ,that Hummel' discovered wherehe
had taken the coat, and, on Saturday, went to the
tailor's and demanded it. The tailor gave it to him.
On Saturday night Mr.-Connor, the owner, went
after the coat, when he learned that it had already
been given to hie landlord. A warrant was issued
for the arrest ofthe tailor, and yesterday he was
arraigned beforethe alderman, who held him to bail
to answer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad-

wnlader.
COMMENCEMENT OF TEE FEBRUARY TERM.

The February term ofthis court commenced yester-
day ramming, but no business of moment was trans-
acted, and the court adjourned atan early hour. Jno.
Brodhead, Eau., was appointed foreman of the Grand
Jury. The petit' jurors were discharged until this
morning.

Supreme Court ofPetmsylvinia—ChiefJuts-
Use Lowrie and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Rend.
The following opinions were read by the court

yesterday :

THE CASE OF COUNCILMAN DUFFIELD-DECISION
OF THE COMMON PLEAS AWAHOING A MANUA.
NUS ItYNItRSED
Adams vs. Duffield. Opinion of the court by Low-

rie, C. J. We have no doubt that the Common
Pleas has jurisdictionby mandamus over municipal
as well as over county or township officers ; yet we
cannot sanction the mode in which that court die-
posed of this case. The case was not at issue when
rt was decided. The defendants had made their re-
turn, and according to the form prescribed by the
statute, and insisted on by us in the case of Thomas
vs. The Commissioners, 8 Casey, 218, it was then
the duty of the plaintiff "to demur, plead to, or tra-
verse all or any of the material facts contained in
such return," and he did nothing of the kind. He
moved to disallow the return, and enter judgment in
his favor, and this was done.

We cannot sanction this practice, for it leaves it
entirely uncertain on what grounds the case was
decided ; it leaves the defendants uninformed ofthe
nature of the objections to be raised to the return,
and takes away their right to amend their return in
the regular course ofpleading.

The questions which might be raised on the me-
rits of this ease are, tliesfore, not regularly beforeus, and wecan decide none ofthem.

But it has been shown to us that the mandamue
was obeyed, and the relator was afterwards re-
moved on motion and hearing, and as the regularity
of that motion cannot be tried on this writ,there-
fore it is not proper to send this cause back for fur-
ther proceedings. If the parties desire to try the
main questions properly that were discussed here,
they must begin anew. Judgment reveraexi. •

Franklin FireInsurance Company vs. 111111..
From District Courtof Philadelphia. Judgment af-
firmed. •

Philadelphia:Fire and -Life Insurance Company
vs. Mills. From.District Court of Philadelphia.,
Judgment a/ithed. •

'
Fire Association vs. Mills. From District Couit

ofPhiladelphia. judgmentaffirmed.
BY THOMPSON, J.—Bailey vs. Bailey. From

CommonPleas of Chestercounty: Decree affirmed
and appeal dismissed, at the costs of the appellant.

The Lycoming Mutual Insurance Company vs.
GeorgeSchreiner. Prom CommonPleas of Schuyl-
kill county.' Judgment reversed, and venire de
novo awarded.

Murphy vs. Brick. Error to Common Pleas of
Schuylkill c ounty. Judgment affirmed. '

Horton & Heil vs. John Miller. From Common
Pleas of Schuylkill county. Appeal dismissed, at
cost of appellant.

Lydoming Mutual Insurance Company vs. Thos:
H Schellenberger. From CommonPleas of-Schuyl-
kill county. 'Judgment affirmed. •

BY STRONG, J.—Henderson vs. Boyer. From
Common 'Plea')of Montgomery county. Judgment
affirmed.

. ,Detwiler's Appeal; From Orphans' Court of
Bucks county. Decree of Orphans' Court aturmed,
'with costs.

Brown vs. Wright. • From District Courtof Phi-
ladelphia. Judgment reversed and judgment for
defendantin the case stated.. .

Chew's Appeal. From Orphans' Court of Phila.
dolphin. 'Decree affirmed.

Heil vs. Strong. From CommonPleas of Schuyl-
kill county. The order awarding the writ of estrepe-
meet is reversed, and the writ is set aside.

BY 'READ, J.—.Tories et al. vs. The Dank ofNorth-
ern Libertif a. From District CourtofPhiladelphia.:Judgment affirmed.

Appeal of Hannah Lawrence, widow, Sm.; appeal
of EdwardL. Lawrence et al.; appeal of EdwardS: Lawrence ,•*appeal of Edward S. Lawrence, ad-
ministrator, .Sse. Four appeals from Orphans' Court
of Philadelphia. Decree affirmed at the costs of
the appellants.

The Philadelphia list was then taken up, and thefollowing cases argued :

Middleton vs. Emlen. Submitted on paper books..
102. Speakman vs. Forepaugh. Certificate to Nisi '•

Prins. Argued by E. S. Miller, Esq., for plaintiffinerror, and A. S. Letchworth, Esq., for defendant inerror.
104. Bonsall vs. Comfy. Fzror to Common .Pleas.Argued by J. Alexander Simpson Elul, [or plaintiff

in error, and Morton P. Henry, F:aq., for defendmit
in error.

117. Wlnvilliers vs. Biddle, executor of Scott.
Error to CommonPleas. Argued by J. B. Town.
send, Esq., for plaintiffin error.

Supreme Court atl,lol:scPrins—Chiet Justice

Tile court was in arslion for a short time yester-
day, but adjourned without getting a cato on trig.

. Diatact Court—Judge Stroud.
ACTION FOR MALICIOUS ruosacoriort.

Cecilia Simms vs. Christian Ring. An action to
recover damagesfor. an alleged maltcious prosecu-
tion. The defendant had the plaintiff arrested andbound over on a charge of her having enticed andprocured his eon to steal a quantity of jewelry from
him. The bill was ilfriored by the Grand Jury of theCourt of Quarter bessions, and hence the present
suit for malicious prosecution. The defenceiustifYthe arrest on the ground alleged, that the plaintiffwas guilty of the offence charged, and that the billwas ignored when the witnesses for the prosecution
were absent. Jury out. D. Dougherty, Esq., forplaintiff;L. It. Fletcher, Esq., for defendant.

District Court—Judge Rare.
ACTION ON A BOOK ACCOUNT.

Roffman & l'ontsin vs. R. A. Smith. An actiontorecover a balance dueon a book account for workand labor done and materials furnished in the repairofa number ofstreet-sweeping machines belongingto defendant. The defence set up was that the workwas dorie in such an unworkmanlike manner thatit was useless. Verdict for plaintiffs for 5141.51.John A. Clarke, Esq., for pfaintitt9 ; E. K. Nichollsfordefendant.
An action of ejectment to recover possession ofcertain real estate was also put on trial in the morn-ing, but not concluded when we closed our report.

Common Piens—Judges Thompson Illid
Ludlow,

THE GERMANTOWN WATER OASE-MNJUNOTION IS-

In the case of the Germantown Water Company
VB. McCallum,' before reported, an' injunction issuedyesterday morning, on security being given in $.10;

The -new-trial motion list ofmei heard beforeJudge Ludlow et . September term, 1862, was be-fore the court during the morning,
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

- Sessions—Judge Allison.
The court was engaged during yesterday with but

a few caeca. ' A. Mrs. Murphy was convicted ofkeep-inga disorderly house.in Pearl street.

FOR SALE AND TO..LET.

fiti FOR ALE OR TO LET-FOUR
.ma.IIOIISPS. on: the:treat side of BROAD Street, bigwig
Columbia avenue. Apply at the sonthwest corner ofNINTH and SANSINV streete.. , . ; ..rah'lt.tf

la 'kb 0 DID US
AIRLDWRLLINO, No. 1.32 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WETRERILL & BRO.,

.0c27-tf .' 47 sod 49 North SECOND Street.

MACHINES/1OP;
Ma No. 13.7 EIRRETB'S Aloy. Apply to • •

WETHEEILL & BROTHER,
47 North SECOND Street.

RENT,AN ELEGANT ANDIn commodious DWELLING. containing 40 rooms, toa splendid situation, omosite the new Post 01201 andthe Custom Rouse •on CHESTNUT Street. - •
For terms, aPPII between the hours of 10 and 21-o'clock, at No. CHESTNUT Street, above Fourth.

- JOHN.•REA.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.&FOR SALE.—A desirable renidence, situated onJOHNSON Street; ‘.....3;t111 wresthad mitEstroati, -.Thelorc6ntainit ninetyfeet front by Oren hundredfeet dad:The improvements are handsomely located, and consistof a double three-story Stone House, with hall in thecentre and. kitchen back. with all the conveniences ofapplyaterstable: garden. &c. Forfurther narticalam,
on the premises, or to DANIEL TRUHP. firstwharf below, Coatesstreet, on the Delaware. fel6-Iot.

et' FOR SALE-THE ORIG,INAL
..., OYSTER BAY, 553 BROADWAY, New York,'wellestablished. Bed known all through the country as oneof thebeet-conducted and paying HOUSES:in the. city,kept by the .present proprietors for the lest nine years,having madoan averageyearly net profit ofover 510,000.and, being largely engaged in Government contracts.wiH sell on favorable terms for c Loh, or exchange forReal Estate Inor near the city. Price $5,000. Apgy oraddress • G. YERANCE h CO.,fel2-8t - PARK BARRACKS; N. Y. City. .

dffl . lIERR'S HOTEL, HARRISBURG,
FOR PALE.—The above valuableproporty is offeredfor sale. This is a rare chance for pcychasers,theing ac-knowledged as one of-the LARGEST. MOSTCOMMO-DIOUS, AND BEST ARRAN° eiD HOTELS in .the inte-

rior of the State. It is located in the central part, of thecity, a short distance from the depot of the several rail-roads, and within a pleasant walk of the Capitol build-ings.
'The house fronts on -Market street 6215 feet, and on

Thbd street 177 feet, the whole lot extending:thing 'Fhb dstreet to Blackberry alley 210 feet, with a back bred:and.frame bitthibigto the rear, and all the advantages ofGratta.Sewereaie. ita...aereseare to a complete tint-cease Motel _ .

The FURNITURE is also offered for bale;Terms 10111be madefavorable.'Forfurther particulars apply to •-•

• •
HERR,

fell-find • • Attorney at Law. Harrisburg.

VITWO. .:,.:.OE.IIILANTOWN:•:.:COTTAGES FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.One on Wayne street, near Queen, atid one On Queenstreet, near Wayne; both well sitna ed, well built, andcontaining every convenience.One dm corner Rittenhouse and Lehman street, with.stable. •

One do. on Price street, near Chestnut Hill Railroad.One do. on Manimim street, corner Pulaski avenue;
very complete.

Two do. onPulaski avenue, also complete.
One do. corner Green and ionnson streets; splendidsituation. • •

CHEST.NUT HILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.Oneon Cottage street, near the railroad depot, very
cheap.

Oneone mile from the railroad depot, withAM acres ofground.
6plendid large do. near Mermaid Station, with stableand &fares of ground • very superior property.
NEAR HOLAIESBURG.-rA very large superior Cot-tage, with stable, &c., complete, and 39 acres ofground.
ABOVE HOLAIESBURG.—Two nicely-situated Cot-tages, with every convenience, near the Pkiladeltihlaand TrentowRailroad.
FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIKE,

WEST PHILADELPHIA.—A large, well-arranged, andnicely-situated Cottage, and easy ofaccess:' - • -
NEAR BUSTLETON. —A large Cottage, withgood lot,cheap •

•-

A3IDERSONBURG, PERRY COUNTY, Pk. —A large,
fine Brick Cottage, with 6 acres/of Land, Stables, Car-
riage-house, &c. An excellent location for a scientific
academy ora Srst-class country seat.

BRIDGEBOROUGH, N. 3.—A neat Cottage, Wellsitu-ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, [mit, Arc., with 2M
acres ofground.

BURLINGTON PIKE, H. .J.—A new and well-builtCottage, Stable, ,kc., with 26 .acres of Ground; veryhealthy location. .
SOUTHINGTON, CONNECTICUT.—:A large, fine Cot-tage, 'with every convenience, and beautifulI)indings.
Also, a large vsriety of other properties. •

B. F. GLENN, 123 SonfIi•FOCfRTH Streets,
felt and S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHan • . BEEN..

. A VALUABLE FARM AT_PRI-
i. VATS BALE—Containingiteacresofexcellent land.

situate on the.Wixitchester and . Ph iladelphia Rail-road (and within three-minutes' walk ofa station on thesame), in Middletown township, Delaware county.. Theimprovements area large new Stone-hone,-:bunt Qr thebest material, a large stone Barn, Wagon-house; Corn-cribs, Spring-housenear the dwelling, .with a superior
Spring of never-fatting water therein. There are about80 acres of heavy timber, conststing of white oak, hick-ory, &0., which may be made available at a-small ex-pense and at a goodprice, the couventencea for whichare
rarely to be met with, There Ss also an abundance ofwater, as Chestercreek bounds it on one side, besidesnumerous springs..

Fifteen acres of the above are prime meadow.
_Apply to • THOMAS PRATT

fold.Gt. Lima P. 0., Delaware county; AL
SALon VALUABLE FARM FOR SAL .-

-4—The subscriber offers nt -private sale -a: valuableFarm, situate in New Britain township, Bucks county,
within half mile of the' Lead Mines,- containing 60
acres of good land, 6 of which are wood land. ~Thie,itproperty is situated within three milesof Doylestown.
Calland seeit, and for further particulars apply to thesubscriber, on the property.

fe16.120 JOHN W. THOMAS.

TILE ,P4SS.-PHILADEI,PIIIA. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY "17. -1863

al TO RENT-FIVE-STORY STORE,
..11— No. ISO ARCH St. , now occupiedas a Paint Store.Possession May tat. Apply to

WILLIAM H. BACON,lel7-6t* 9P North FOURTH Street.

al TO RENT-GERMANTOWN
HOUSE, on East 'Walnut Lane, all modern conve-

niences, including a pump of good water. apply to
WILLIAM BACON,

fall-Bt' 25 North FOURTH Street.

ink VALUABLE FARM .FOR SA.LE.—
.4.. FARM OF 103)4 ACRES. Twelve item good WoodLand. The other in a very high state ofcultivation, allof it superior, arable land, arrip'y watered and wellfenced. Beautifullysituated in London Grove township,one-quarter of a mile from thePhiladelphia and Balti-
more CentralRailroad Station, at West Grove, with ex-cellent neighbors and neighborhood; convenient toSchools, hills, Nurseries, ..fro. Large HOSEA new
Barn, and convenient outbuildings . For farther par-ticulars, address F. M. & J. PYLE,

felt-7t West Grove Post Office, Chester co., Pa.
at TO EXOHANGE—C4ESTER..a.+COUNTY FARM.—73 acres of excellent land; Sta-
tion of PennsylvaniaRsilroad on the place; large im-
provements, nicely watered. &o. Also,a valuable Farm1mile from Doylestown Depot, SS miles north of thecity, In Bucks county... Apply to E. .PETTIT,

fe7 2(o. 309 weLNErr Street.

ft FOR SALE-DRL AWARE COUN-
TY FARM. 98 agree. 12 of which are heavy timber,

.balance in a high state ofcultivation. situate 3 mlles
from Marcus Rook Station and SteamboatLanding, 21miles from the city. Large and substantial st4ne im-
provements, handsomely situated, and nicely' watered.Also, a large number offirst-class Farms in 'the adjoin-
ill ;counties. Call and examine Register. Apply to

te3 E. PETTIT, No. 300 WALNUT Street.

ON FOR SALE, OR WOULD 814 EX-
ma— CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain TownshiP,
Bricks county, Pa., three miles from .Doyleetown, and
one and a half from New Britain' Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six ofwhich
is *woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenientfields, well watered, goodimildium fruit, ate.. /Inquire
at 104 North Sixth street, Philadelphia. fe7-lm.

LEGAL.

T'STATE OF WM:-A. :-GILLINGFELAM,
N. D., DECEASED.-Letters testamentary upon

the estate of said decedent having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to the Bald estate are
requested to make payment, and those havingelaima
ay,ati,st the same to present them to

HANNAH S. GILLINGHAM, Exmmtrix,
No. 127 North THIRTEENTH Street, Phila.Or to her attorney, NATHAN H. SHARPLEa,

itt2o-tu (tr, No. 28 No th SEVENTH Street. -

ESTATE OF THOMAS WOOD,Ii DE-
CEASED. —Letlers of Administration on the eitateof

THOMAS WOOD, late of the cityof,Philadelphia, hay-
ing been "granted to- the undersigned; all persona in—-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment; and•
those baying eliding against the same to present them to

MARLA WOOD, Admlnistrat6x, •
• - Ne. 825 ARCH Stroot.

- • • - - -THOMAS S. WOOD, Administrator,
' • • -No. 605 ARCH Street. ~

PHILADELPRIA, January?), fel-tatito.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-• CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

ESTATE OF ROBERT DUNLAP .

The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the first and final account of ROBERT DUN-
LAP, Jr.,and GEORGE McGAGUE, executors named in
the last will of ROBERTOUNLAP: deceased, asflied by
George blcCagiae, surviving executor, and to report dis-
tribution ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet ail parties intended in the estate to attend tohisduties, on SATURDAY, the 21st day of February, A.
D. 1863 at 3 o'clock F. .3L „at hie office, No. %SS South
FIFTH Street,:in the city of Philadelphia. t •

felo-tuthete JOS. P. LouorrsAD, Auditor.
N THE ORPH.ANS'•COURT FOR THEI CITY AND COUNTY GP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofALFRED WORTHINGTON, deceased:
Notice is herebyßived that MARY WORTHINGTON,

widow ofsaid decedent, baa. filed in the said Court her
Petition and- an- inventory and appraisement; claiming
to retain personal property and ,cash of said- decedent to
the value of WO, under the act of April 14, 1931, and the
supplements thereto, and that the same will be approved
by the said Courton the 20th day of FEBRUARY, 1869,
unless exceptionsaxe previously filed thereto:- •

JOHN SHALLCROSS,
fe73 1t Attorney for Petitioner.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT . FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILACIELPHfA, of

December Terre, 1562. No. 171. Alias Levert Fsclas.
ALLEN W. PHAEO, who snrvived, vs..Tbe Rec-

tor, Church Wardens, and Vestrymen ofthe CHURCH
OF THE INTERCESSOR. owners, Sic STEPIIEN
P. RUSH(contractors.)
The Auditor appointed by the Court to rermrt distri-

bution of thefund raised by the sale, under this writ; of
tho following-described real estate, to wit: All that
certain two-story brick building, and the lot or piece of
ground belonging thereto, situate on the north side of
Spring Garden street, and commencing at .tho distance
of ninety-seven feet eastward from the east side of
Broad street, in the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front on said Spring Garden street sixty-six feet, more
or less, and in depth northward about eighty-fivefeet:
the lot on which the Paine la erected being ninety-oue
feet, more or less, in front on Spring Garden street, and.
extending in depth northward about ono hunderdfeet,
thebut Idingerected on the foregoing lot being a Church—-
will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-
DAY, the 24th day of February, 1863 at 4 o'clock P: al.,
at his ogle" No. (320 South FOIYHTII Street, Phila-
delphia, when and where all persons Interested in (mid
fund are required to present their claims, orbe debarred
from'coming iu upun the same. • •

JAMES W. PAUL, Auditor.
Philadelphia, February IL ISM ' fel3-bk

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CIELPIVIVATSD
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sim•

porters under-eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respectfully requested to 'call only on
Mrs. Setts, at her residence, Ictia WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thoneand in•
valide have been advised by their physicians touse her
appliances. Those only are genuine beating the tilted
States copyright, labe)s on the hex; and eignatoree,sand
also ontohSnpportere, with testimonials. . wilittntbstf

0,114AMP.A.OIsTE.—AN INVOICE IiOF
'—' Via Initiarlaljust reeetiod per Ship Robert Gush.
Min, and for sale by. JA.IIRETCRE & LAVERGNE.

JAM riot. 202 andA 1.04SouthBRONT &Asa
. _ •

1;):Z=I

pnBERIFF'S SALK—BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ ofVenditioni /Iguana., to me diracte i. willhe expo.ed to politic sale or vendee; on TIONDAY Eve-ning, March 2. !WI, aid o'clock, nt Sanotn-itroot Hall.All that certain. three-etory. brick naesiuttO or tene-
ment and lot or Mere of ground situate no the east sideor William ,•treet at the distaneo of sixteen ford north-ward from the north side of Pratt street. in the city ofPhiladelphia;containing in front or breadth on saidWilliam street sixteen feet, and extending In length ordepth eastward between parallel lines at rightangle.;with' the said William street one hundred and thirtyfee; (0 a thirty-feet-wide street called Haelm-ll street.Hounded northward and southward by ground formerlyof Thomas 1,. Woolston, eastward by But:knell street,and westward by William street. Melva the same lotofground which Thomas 1,. Woulston, and wife. by In-denture dated September 2eth. MI, recorded in DeedHook O. W. C., No: lid, page 257, Ste., gr:-nted and colt-.veyed unto Jaines_ltorae in foe. subieet to a ground runtof N.8.; per annum.]

co. (J., W; Mar. T., Debt, %35X ThornSeized and taken in execution es theproperty of JanteiRorke, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •Ph dada., Shoriff's"Office. Febniary 13. 1863, fens%

SHERIFF'S SALE.-13Y VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditiont Expona:s, to me directed, will beexrosed to public icile or vendee. on MONDAY Evening,

March 2, ISM at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Hall.All that certain lot of ground situate in the district ofKensiegtou, in the county of Philadelphia, on thewas-terly Milo of the Frani. ford turnpike road: commencing
at the distance of one. hundred and twenty-four fest,three-quarters of.an inch northerly from the northerly'side of Huntingdon street; containing In front on saidturnpike road thirty-six mot, and extendin., in depthwesterly at right angles with said turnpike road on thenorth lineabout eighty.five feet four inches and three-eighths to apoint, and onthe south lino about ninety-
twofeet eight inches to a point, thence extending fur-ther on the north line about eighty-five feet four andthree-eighths Inches, and on the eouth line about ninety-
twofeet eight inches to said Coral street, and at right
angles therewith. Bounded northerly by ground of
Samuel Clutchley, southerly by ground of William S.
Gowen, easterly by said . Frankford road, and westerly •by Coral street aforesaid. yielding and paying thereoutthe yearly suns of fifty-four dollars, lawfulsilver money
of the United States, to equal half-yearly Tame:its, oathe first day of April and of October. without any de-duction, &e.. for anycharges. .

CD.C., El: Mar. T.. 'Ai. .Debt. $127.1.1. Wain.)Seized and taken in execution as toe property of Eck-bad Hosback,and to be sold by
JOHNTHOMPSON. Sheriff.

• . Philadelphia, Sheriff's OdiCe, February 14,1863, ful73t

.SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be•expm•ed to publicsale or vendue.on MONDAY Evening,'March 2, Mai, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.street Hall. •

Ail thaA cer,ain lot•or piece of ground situate on thenortheastwardly side of Somerset street, at the distanceof one hundred and forty-few feet soUtheaztwardlyfrem the southeastwardly side of-Amber street. in thedistrict of Richmond, now the Niueteenth•ward, in the
county of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth
on the 'said Somerset street (72) seventy-two feet, andextending in length or depth northeaetwardly of that
width, between p.,rallel lines .at right angles with thesaid Somerset street, one hundred and forty-six feet sixinches to a certain new street forty feet, one inch andone-eighth ofan inch wide called Rush street. Bounded ,
northenatwardly by the 'said Rush street, southww,t-
wardly by the said Somerset street, and northwest- ,
wardly and southeastward ly by other ground late of•
John Rice.. theing the same promises which John Riseand wife, by indenture bearing date the first day ofApril, anon •Donani one thousand eight hundred and
tiny-two, and recorded in the officefor recording deeds,
etc., fgr rho city and comity of Philadelphia

, to Deed:
Hook T. H.Yo. A9, page :336,

i
etc., granted and con-veyed unto John Walker, Jr., n fee, reserving theremit

p. yearly ground.rent of seventy-two dollars, In maii:tr-rearly.payttatti On the days Cue months ofOctober and April hi mil' year thereafter forever.)
Cl). afar. T.,'63. .Debt.42242.82. Edwards. )• .

Seized and taken in execution as the property of John.Walker, Jr.. and to be sold by •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

' Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Mee, Feb. 14, 1883. fel7,3t

ERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFsH
K." a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on dfONDAY Evening,March 2,1M, at 4o'clock, at SansomedreetHall. •

All that certain four-storied brick messuage or tene-ment and lot or piece ofground situate on the north sideof Mulberry street, now called -Arch street, betweenBread and Delaware Second street, in the city ofPhila-delphia(heretofore numbered 79); containing inbreadth,ou the said. Arch street, seventeen feet, and in lengthordepth northward fifty-one feet; bounded westward bygrourrd,pow;or late of Christopher White, eastward by
ground nowor late. of Jacob Chryatier, northward bygroundnow or into of John Baynton, and south by Mul-berry. or Arch street aforesaid. [Being the same Premiseswhich John Armbruster and Sarah Ann. his wife, by
deed dated July twenty-fifth, one thousand eight bun-dled and fifty-one, andrecorded in Deed Book G. W. C.,
No. MS. page 291, Ste., granted and conveyed nate thesaid James P. Harris in fee, reserving thercont a yearly
pround rent of two hundred and ten dollars, payable

elf yearly clear of taxes, as therein expressed; together
with the ways, rights, easements, hereditanteuts, and
appurtenances thereunto belonging. l
(D. C., 65; Mar.T., .63. Debt. 44,96461. J.B. Townsend.]

Seized and taken toexecution as the propertyofJames P.Harris (with notice to John F. Norcross terra tenant),
and to be sold by JOHN THOMFSO_,14 Siker-dr.rhfletlelPhia. Sheriff's(Mace. February 14.1313. Jal7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me direeted, will be

exposed to public sale or sendne, 'MONDAY Evening,
March2, 1363, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in theDistrict of Richmond (now the Nineteenth ward), and
county of Philadelphia, beginning at the cornerrot medby the intersection of the southwesterly line ofSomersetstreet and the northwesterly lino ofthe Philadelphia andTrenton Railroad, which is eighty feet wide; thence ex-tending northwestwardly along the said Somerset street'sixty feet, to other ground late of Johu Rice; thencesouth westwardly at right angles with the said Somerset
street, one lausilltd and eighty-three feet six Inches,
more or lessto Hunt's lane thence aoutheastwardlyalong the said lane to the Philadelphia and Trenton.11stibued, and thence northeastwardly along the Caineone hundred and ninety-one feet two inches and five-eighths of an inch to the place of beginning. [Being thesame premises which John Rice and wife, by indenturebearing date the first day of April, anno Domini onethousand eight hundred and fifty-twoand recorded inthe officefor recording deeds for the cityand county of'Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. H.ao32, page 263,&c.,

igranted and conveyed unto Joseprtfrth in fee. reserv-ing theisout ayearly ground rent of sixty dollars inequal half-yearly payments on the first days of themonths of October and April, in every year thereafter
CD. C., SS; MarchT., '63.llDebt, 8202.35. Edwards.]Seized and ta.keninexecattenas the property of Joseph"Pirlh, and to be sold by •

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.phuidelphie, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 13, ISO. fel7-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl Rittionas. to ins diiestsd. willbe exposed to publicsate or vendor.on MONDAY Even-ing, March 4,1663, at 2 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain three-story brick niessuage or teas-ment and let or piece ofgroundsituate onthe east side ofSfarshaustreet, (torinerty called J.4_1111 street). betweenGreen and Coates street.. ie-the distract of Spring Gardenand county of Philadelphia, containing in front orbreadth on the said Marshall street nineteen feet, andextending in length or depth eastward between parallel

lines at tight angles with the said Marshall streetseventy-one feet one and tive-eighths inches. Bounded
11C1ihward by ground granted to Jane Carr on ground
rent, eastward by gronnd now or late of William War-ner, southward by ground granted to Henry R. Carr onground rent, and westward by Marshall street afore-sa'd. (Being the same premises which Thomas F. Va-tette and wife, by indenture dated theeleventh day ofNovember, one thousand eight hundred andforty-eight,recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book 'A. C. H.. No. 1,
Page936, granted and conveyed unto James Gordan. in
fD. C., 96; Mara T.,. '83.-Debt. $12,654.61. Speikman.)

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of JamesGordan, and to be sold byJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 14, 1913. ' fel7-3t
kikERIFF'S.I3ALE:—BY VIRTUE OF

a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed; will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on 11031DAY Eve-ning, March 2, )563, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Al! that certain =montage or tenement and tract erpiece of land situate in the Twenty-third ward of the
city of Philadelphia. in the State of Pennsylvania: be-ginning at a corner stone in the line of land of WilliamErvien (formerly Silas Walmsley's land); thence ex-
tending by land late of Joseph Dyer: deceased, north
thirty-nine degrees and e:hall east, twenty-two perches
and nine-tenths of a perch to a corner-stone in the mid-dle of arublic road leading from Byberrry to lloraharn:thence along the middle ofsaidroad Southlifty.degreee
and a half mt, forty-seven perches and eight-tenthsofa perch to a corner ofsaid William Ervieurs land at theside of a lane; thence by the able of said lane souththirty-nine degrees and a halfwest; twenty-two perches
and eigbt-teutts of&perch. to a corner; thence by saidFrvien'a land north fifty degrees and forty-five minutes
west; forty-seven perches and eight -tenths of a perch to
theplace of beginning. Containing six acres and onehundred and thirty-two perches of land, be it more or
iota. [Being the same messuage and tract of land whichWilson J. Ashby and wife, by deed dated October four-teenth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, re-corded at Philadelphia in Deed Book A. 1): 10
page 4(43, , granted and conveyed unto said Lydia E.Huff, in fee.

CD. C., 70; Mar. T., '63. Debt. 61,900. • Potts 3Seized and taken in execution as the property ofLydia E. Huff, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 13, INN. thl7-31
sIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,March 2,1861, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-streetAll that certain three-story brick messuage. or tene-
ment and lot or piece of groundbeginning in the southline of Spring Gardenstreet, at the distance of one hun-dred and ninety-two feet westward from the west sideofEleventh street, in the District of Spring Gardenafore-
said, thence extending southward at right angles with
the said Spring Garden street, by other ground of thesaid Thomas Eaatiack, sixty-four feet three inches andone eighth of an inch, thence southwestward by thesame at right angles with the said Ridge road thirty-two feet one inch, thence northwestward along the
northeast side or the sold Ridge road teu' feet,. thencenortheastward at right angles with the said Ridge road
by ground granted to Samuel Allen seventeen teat onoinch, thence northward by the same at rightangles withthe said•Spring Garden street sixty-four feet seven inch-
es and one-half ofan inch to the south aide of the saidSpring Garden street, and thence eastward along .thesame eighteen feet. to the place ofbeginning. (Being the
same premises which the said Thomas I.:astlitek and'Eliza his wife, by indenture, bearing even date here-with, and intendd to be forthwithrecorded for the con-sideration therein mentioned, part whereof ishereby se-
cured, granted and conveyed unto the said William R,
Stockton in fee, Underand subject to the payment ofa certain yearly rent charge or sum of one hundred andtwenty dollars, as in_ and by the saidrecited indenture,
referencebeing thereunto had, will fully and at large

s_.pee;1)7; Mar. T., '63.) Debt, $'12,40. Boyd.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofWil-

liam R. Stockton, and to be sold. by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phrradolphin. Sheriff's 001ce.Febroary 14.1861 fel7-9t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-.-BY ••VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl Facies, to me directed. will be ox-

Posed to public cab or vouttue, ou MONDAY Eveniug,March 2, 1 S MI, at 4 o'clock, at Sausorn-street Hall,
' All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
west side of_ Schuylkill Eighth street (now Fifteenth
street), in the city of Philadelphia (late the dietrict of
North Penn), commencing at a point at the distance of
ninety-eight feet southward from the south side of
Huntingdon street; containing in front or breadth on
said Schuylkill Eighthstreet thirty-six feet, and extend-
ing of that w idth in length or depth westward between
lines pazallel with said Huntingdon street one hundred
and seventy-seven 'feet ten- inches, more or •less, -to a
'certain forty-feet-widestreet called Philadelphiastreet,
laid out and opened by Edward' Hatch throngh his
ground. (Being the same premises which Edward
Hatch and Mary, his wife, by indenture dated the eighth
day of March, anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, recorded in Heed Book T. H., No. 18,
page ..kc. • granted ,and conveyed unto. the said Wm.Butcher id heel -• • • •

•• • •
ID. C., 24; M. T., 'B3. Debt, Ai580.23. Myer.]

Seized and•taken in exectttiou as the property of.Wm.
Butcher, and to).m sold by.

.
• JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philada., Sheriff's Office, February 1f•;1863. fel7-31

SERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fleril Fitch's, to me directed;will be ex-

posed to public sale or voodoo, en MONDAY Evening,
March 2,1883, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-streat Ball,

All that certain three-storybrick messnago or tene-
ment, back buildings, and lot or piece ofground, situate
on' the emit aide of Seventh street, at the distance of
eighty-four feet three inches southward from the south-
east corner of said Seventh street.aud Jefferson street, in
the. Twentieth ward of the. city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front or .breadth on the said Seventh street
seventeen feet. and extending that breadth in length or
depth eastward between parallel lines at right auglei
with said Seventh street elghty-eight feet. • Bounded
northward and• eastward by ground late of George
Howell, southwardby ground ofsaid Joshua P. Lining,
and westward by Seventh street aforesaid. [Being the-
same premises .which the said Josiah Leeds and wife,
by indenture dated the thirtieth day of September... Jr.. Dz.
1853, recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. ii. No:
113, page 112, Sc:, granted and conveyed unto the •said
Joshua P. Letting in fee, reserving thereont the yearly
around rent or sum 'of one hundred and Ave dollars;;
payable half-yearly on the first day of the months of
January and 'July in every year; for. arrears of which
thempament was obtained upon which this execution
WAS issued.) '
CD. C..1.8 March T..'63. Debt, 1it183.003. B.S.Campbell.

• Seized and taken in execution as the property of
JoshuaF. Lining,and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
• PhiladelPlifa, Sheriff's Office, Fob. ra.196.3.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF'
a writ ofLevarl'Facias, to rue directed, will be ex-

pend to public sate or vendue, on MONDAY Evening;
March 2,lSgt, at 4o'clock, at SansometreetBall,

All thet certain three-story brick nieasnage or tone-
ruentend lot or piece ofground situate on the north side
ofLombard ttreet, beginni; g at the distance of eighteen
feet westward (ruinthe west side ofTwenty-third street,
in the Seventh ward of the said city of .Philadelphia;
containing in front or width on said Lombard street six-
teen feet, and extending In length or depth northward
of that width seventy feet to a five-fest-wide alley.
Bounded eastward and westward by ground new.07 late
of John Dlceren, northward by saiddye-tivt-ivlda alley,
and southward by said Lombard street. [Doing the
**Melpremises which Janw3 Alcornand by inden-
ture dated the fourth day of January, Kuno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty, and recorded in Deed
Book A. D. 8., No. 116, page:MS, Stu , grunted and con-
veyed unto the said Thomas Mobeilnu to fee; nutter and
subject to the payinent eracertain yearly ground rent or
sum td sixty-six dollars. on tho tirst days of the montliA
of January and July, in every year forever, without (in-

duction for taxes, Ste., unto John McCrea, his heirs and
assigns. ]Together with thefree use, liberty, mid privi-
lege of sand five-&et-wide alloy, as and fur n war. PM'

• sage, and, water course, at all limos lierenfter forever.
CD. C., .9); Mar. T.,al. Debt, tulle . Witrriner.
Seized. and taken n execution as the • property of

Thomas McNellan, and to he sold hy
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. SherlfFs Office. February 14 Mtn (01244
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFP'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Veuditioni Exponas, to me directed, wiltbe exported topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, March 2, Mi. at 4 o'clock, at Seasons-street Hall.All that certain lot or piece of ground,with the twothree-storied brick dwelling,' thereon erected, situate ohthe north aide of Olive etreet, beginning at the distanceofone hundred and five feet six inches and seven-eighthseastward from tho east aldi of Twelfth street. to thee:Hyof Philadelphia; conteining in front on said Olive streetforty three feet, including a two-feet-wide alley leadingnorthward through the lot, and in depth northward ofthat width forty-four feet, except on the-eastward,where, for the width of four feet, the depth is forty-

nine feet. The buildings are each fourteen bysixteenfeet. Together with the free use and privilegeof thesaid alley as and for a passageway an I water course incommon with 'the other premiees bounding_ thereon,I Being the southern nart of the lots Non. 2-3, and Mon the plan of the division of the real estate of DanielSteinmetz, deceased; of which Daniel Steinmetz andwife. -by- indenture .dated the .thirteenth day of July,nano Domini one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three. and recorded in Deed Book G. S. , No. 31. page288. ate, granted and conveyed No. 24 unto the said JohnGrace. in fee, and Samuel Yol,uts and wife, by inden•tore dated the nineteenth of said July, and recorded inen3d book, page 280. &c., granted and coeval ed No. 26unto the said John Grace. in fee, reserving, payabletherefor and thereout, a yearly rent or sum of twee ty-two dollars and ninety mots; and Samuel 8. Pancoast,by indenture dated the nineteenth day of August. of thesame year, and recorded in the SMUG book. pare 275,&c., granted and convoyed lot No. 25 unto the said JohnGrace, in fee, subject toa yearly rent or sum of eighteendollars; and `Anti,Schaffer, by deed Allied the twenty-first day ofFebruary, anno Domini one thousand eighthundred and' forty‘two„ recorded in Deed Book G. S.No. M. page 286, &c., released and extinguished thesaidground rent of eighteen dollars unto the said John0 race, his heirs and/mains forever./CD. C., 81; Mar. T.,'63. De bt, 5t,01Y7.14. E. S. Campbell.]Seized and taken In execution as tho property ofJohn Grace, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Ph Bad/slain. Sheri ff's Otace:ffibritary13.180. fel743t

PROPOSALS.

A RIM OILOTEING AND EQUIPAGE441.. OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Stree!s._ Pumas:mm.lns. February 10, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and will be re-ceived at this office. until 12 o'clock M.. on SATIJRDAT,the Slat last . for promptly furnishingat the SchurkillArsenal-
-5,000 yards heavy Tow Burlap, 40 inches wide, suita-ble for baling clothing, isc.
600 pounds Linen or Flax Twine, for sewing bales.5(L000 yards 3i-inch Scarlet Worsted Lace, armystandard.
Samples of the above can be seen at the Schuylkill

Arsenal. Bidders. will state in their proposals thequantity bid for, and the time of delivery, and also give
the names of two sufficient sureties, for the faithful ful-filment of thecontract, ifawarded. Bidders are invitedto be present at the opening of thebids.

fell-10t G. IL CROSMAN,
D.. Q. hf. General, 11. S. A.

LIGHT -DRAFT VESSELS FORRIVERS AND BAYS.Live - DapawriiteNTFebruary 10, 1263..THE- NAVY DEPA_RTMENT will receive proposalsfOr the construction and completion in every respect(except guns, ordnance stores, fnel, provisions, andnautical instruments) or Armored. Steamers of aboutseven hundred tone, of wood and. iron combined, havinga'sinitle revolving turret.•Onpersonal application at th. :-
or•to Re oar, Department inWBillosik tilluck Ant Afiarra.l Gregory, No. 1(3

• ore, panic
s

intending to offer canexamine t.to-plans and specifictions, which will be"'"'"ned to the contractors by the Department.
Norffer will be considered unless from parties Who arePrepared to execute worrof this kind, having suitableshopsand tools of which, if not known to the Depart-

ment, they must present evidence with their prohibitstheact of Congreas approved July 17, DM, prohibitsthe transfer ofany contract or order or Interest therein.The bidders will state the price and the time withinwhich they will agree to complete the vessel or vessels,and thebid mustbe accompanied by the guaranty re-quired by law, that if awarded to them they willPromptly execute the contract.Propositions will be received until the 24th day ofFebruary, and they must be endorsed • Proposals forVessels for River Defence ," to distinguish them fromotherbusiness letters. fell-10t

ARMY CLOTHING ANDRQUWA.GEOFFICE, TWELFTH and MAID Street. PHILA-DELPHIA, February 9, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALSare invited, and will bereceiv-ed at this Office, until 12o'clock M. on THURSDAY. the19th instant , for furnishingpromptly, at the Scattylkil/Arsenal:

20 Cavalry Standards, with Staffscomplete.
100 do. Trumpets, with extra Mouth, Pieces.100Infantry (copper) Bugles, with do.do.

•600 Drum Heads, snare,
1,0(0 do. Cords. •

600 Fifes, C.
30 Regimental Index Books.
SO de. General Order Beoks.maples BalingRope.

ofthe above can be seen at the Schuylkill Ar-senal. •
Bidders will state, in their proposals, the time of de-livery and quantity bid for: and also give the names oftwo sufficientsureties for the faithful fulfilment of thecontract, if awarded.
Bidders arc invited to be present at the opening of thebids. G. H. CROSMAN,felo-9t : Derail], Q. M. General.

PROPOSALS FOR FLANK HOWIL
ZERS.

• ORDSANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT,WABEINOTON, January 27, 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 4o'clock P.M. on the 27th ofFEBRUARY next, for furnish-ingone hundred °rinse24-pounder CAST-IRON HOWIT-ZERS for Flank Defence. These Howitzeraweigh, whenuished, about 1,478pounds each, and drawings exhibit-ing their dimensions can be seen at this officeor at theUnited States Arsenals. They are to be subject to theregular United States inspection and proof, and none areto be received and paid for except such as pass inspec-tion and proof, and are approved by a United States la-si-ester to be designated by this office. Payments willbe madeon certificates of inspection and receipts, to begiven by the inspector, and forwarded to this office.Bidders will state the number of Howitzers they pro-pose to deliver (not exceeding one hundred), the placeof manufacture and delivery, and the prick per poundfor thefinished Howitzer: and nobid will be entertainedunless it be from a founder regularly engaged In thebusiness, satisfactory evidence of which must accom-pany the bld. Any bidder obtaining a contract will berequired to enter into bona, with not less than two sure-tiee, in the penalsum of ten thousand dollars, for thefaithful fulfilmentof his contract inall respects. Thebonds mustbe acknowledged before a Judge of a court ofrecord, and the bondsmen mustbe certified by the Judgeofa District Court of the United States, or an Ordnanceofficer in charge Ofa United. States Arsenal, to be worththe penal sum of the bond over and above all liabilities.Theright is reserved to reject all proposals if the prices
are deemed toohigh,or if, for any cause, it is notdeemed.for the publicinterest to accept them.Proposalswill be sealed, and addressed to "BrigadierGeneral James W. Ripley. ChiefofOrdnance, Waihing
ton, D. C." and will be endorsed 'Proposals for FlankHowitzers_" J. W. RIPLEY,

fey-thstnlOt Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR IOE;•
-

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE.WASEINOTON. D. C., Jan. 22, IRL3.
• SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, -the 23d day of February,dB63, at twelve(12) o'clock M., for furnishing the Medical and HospitalDepartment, until' the let day ofJanuary, Mk, witha

supply of pure ICE, to be delivered at the followingplaces, to wit: • _

Hilton Read, South Carolina.Newbers North Carolina.Fortress ilonroe.Vlrginia.
Pensacola, Florida. -

•Nashville, Tennessee.
New Orleans, Louisiana.
St. Louis, Missouri.
Cairo, Illinois.Washington, District ofColumbia. •
Memphis, Tennessee.

'Ae the quantity required at the respective posts is notprecisely known, bidders will state thequantity of Icethey canfurnish, where it Is gathered, price per ton of2,000 pounds: and within what period they can furnish'the amount of their bids. Although it is desirable thatbidders should propose to furnish the whole amount re-quired at any one of the places proposed to be supplied.
4tdderewillstate whatfacilities they possess, Ifany,for storing the ice at the posts they propose to supply.
The ice must be of the bestquality, subject to the in-spectionand approval of the officer in charge of the post

where it la delivered.
The full name and post-olkce address of the biddermust appear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name ofa ftrm the names ofallthe parties must appear, or the bid will be considered asthe individual proposal of the party signing It.
Proposals from disloyal partieswill notbe considered.and an oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-ment mustaccompany each proposition.
Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnsen, N. S.D. S. A., and Acting Medical Parveyort,Washing-ton, D. 9., andahould be plainly marked Proposals

for lee.'
The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should itbe awarded' to him, must be guarantied by two re-sponsiblepersons, whose signatures are to be appended

to the guarantee, and said guarantee mustaccompany
thebid.

Theresponsibility ofthe gnarantors mast be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourtor of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the emu of five thousand dollars, signed by
.tbe contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-quired ofthe succeasful bidder upon signing the contract.

firm of uaantee.We, ---

--, othe county of and Stateof
and of the county of —and State of dohereby guarantee that—is able to fulfill the con tract
in accordance with the terms ofhis proposition,and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterintoa contract in aecordatice therewith.Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
tobecome his sureties.

To thm.guarantee mostbe awended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned.

The Surgeon General reserves to himself the right to
reject any or all Ws that he may deem too hig_h or Un-
suitable. ..111131.11Y.JOHNSON, 31.13. S., M. aA., •

fe7-14t • • Acting Median Puilayor."

PROPOSAIS. FOR. 13, 10,, AND...1-
INCH CANNON.

OarcrAxon OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT; •
WASHINGTON. JannarY 27, 1803.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 5P. H., on the 27th ofFebruary, 1363, for furnishing 13,

10, and 8-inch cast-iron cannon, to be made in conformi-
ty with drawings tobe suppliedby the OrdnaneeDepart-
meet; and with the following specifications: One 10-inch trial gun, is tobe made ofwarm or cold blast char-
coal iron, tobe cast hollow, and cooled from the inte-rior. and to have a tenacity of metal of not less than80,000 pounds per square inch, to be determined by test-
ing specimens taken from the sinking head of the gun,and froma cylinder cast from the same heat, and frommetal of the same quality as that from which the gunLs
cast. This cylinder is to be cast on end, in dry sandmoulds, and is to be 72-inches high, with an elliptical
base of24 inches greater and 18inches lesser axis. The
specimens Are to be cut from the gun head, and a slab
4 inches thick, from the cylinder-by planes parallel to,
andhqui-distant from the axis of the cylinder, and thelesser axis ofthe base. •.•- • -

The Ordnance Department will test the specimens,
furnish theammunition, and prove the trial gnu, which
mist be ready for trial as soon as possible, and not later
than three months from thedate ofthe contract. No con.
tractwill begiven, nor will the trial gun be paid for.unless it shall endure a proof of1,000 rounds, with . ser-
vice charges of • .wder, of which %101 rounds will be withsolid shot, and •I i rounds with shells. Thetesting is to
be done-free ofcharge to the contractor, but he will be
required to furnish proper facilities for testing, such as
convenient ground, storage for ammunition, a butt in
which the projectiles will be embedded and aaved,'and
the requisite force for handlingand firing the gang.
the cannonare to be made of the same quality of iron as'
that of the trial gun. and the Ordnance Department's
to have theright to test the iron during the proems' of
fabrication of the cannon, for which purpose thefounder
is to furnish, Due ofcharge, et least one 'specimen from
the head of each cannon,'and slabs from cylinders,
before described, at the option of the Department, not toexceed one for every ten cannon. Each cannon is to
endure theregular proof AM inspection for guns of the
same calibre ; and none are to bereceived or paid for
but such as are approved after inspection and proof.
which:will bereceived at the foundry wheremade. Bid-,•
dare will state the. numbers and calibres of the cannon.they propose to furnish on the ff. roving specifications'
and conditions; theplace where they are to be made;
the time ofcommencing delivery-and therate ofdelivery
per month thereafter, and. the .price per pound or per
Run for thefinished cannon. No bids will beentertained
unless fromfounders actually engaged in the business, •
evidence of which mustaccompany thebid.

Failureto deliver at the specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the amount to be delivered
at that time. Each parry obtaining a contract will be
required toenter into bonds, with proper suretiesfar its
faithful .falfilment and a transfer of the contract to
another party will cause its entire forfeiture. Bidders
will' be required to 'file with their bids a bond in the
penal sum ofnot less than...30.00Q aigned not lensthan
two persons.. conditioned that if the bid isaccepted the
bidder shall comply withhisproPosal, and faithfullyand
fully perform whathe proposes to undertake. The bond
must be acknowledged 'before R. judge of acourt of re-
cord, Mid' the 'bondsmen must be certified by tho'Judgo
of a District Court of the United States,. or an Ordnance
officer In charge of a United States arsensal, to be each
worth the penal sum of the bond over and above all
liabilities.. The right is. reserved to reject all proposals
if the prices are deemed to high, or if for any cause it is
not deemedfor the public interest to accept them.

Proposals will be sealed and addressed to "General J.
W. Ripley, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D. c;.- and
will be endorsed "Proposals for heavy cannon.

• J. W. BIPLPY,
Seri-thatu-10t Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE.-PHILADELPHIA; FEBRS
A. 1 ARY,2,1889.—The COPARTNERSHIP heretoforeex-
istingbetween THOMAS A. • BIDDLE. HENRY J. RID-
DLE, and ALHILANDER•BIDDIS, Stockand Exchange
Brokers, under thefirm of Thomas Biddle & Co., is this
day dissolved by the terms of our articles ofcopartner-
ship, in consequence of the death of Major HENRY J.
BIDDLE.• • • • ..

Thebusiness will be carried on by the surviving part.
nen at the same place and under the same name.

The affairs of the old firm will be settled by the Imb-
scribens. THOMAS A. BIDDLE.
• fe2-Ins ALEXANDER BIDDLE.

TBE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the'Old Stand.No. 724 MARKET Street.

W2l. ELLIS & CO., Druggists.
,724 MARKET Street.

COAL.

•-, leave to Inform their friends and the public that°A-L-TIIVA UNDMIGNED BEG
they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
.NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, _to their
Yard, .Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets„wLere they intend to keep the best quality 01
LEHIGH COAL, from the moat approved mines at the
'owest Prices. Toler patronso Is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON &

Ofece,_ll.2_South SECOND Street. ...Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOw. .- • . rahlef

v IN • BONDEDm-ABET BRAk,TP -7 •St.rese. °!Ile Vicki & t uilitt iVelrArrie,it 6 , A UM WAIN" et' •

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO. AUCTION-
EERS, Not. 232 and %34.11d.Ri11T Street
POSITIVE At (h. Boon, SHOES, 40.

- THIS MORNING.February 17. at 10o'clock, will be sold vritkont reserve.on 4 months' credit—About MO paskssee boots. shoos. brogans, casalrYboots, dm., embracing a general assortment of primegoods, of City and Eastern manufacture.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, GERMANAND BRITISH DRYIOOODA. ko.ON THURSDAYHORNING.February 19, at 10 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue, onfour months' credit, about

S6O ?AOMORI; AND LOTSof French. Oerman, and ID-Bleb dry goods, aul-,embg- article,arge and choice assortment of fanny andMaulin al*, worsted, woolen, llnen. and optionfabrics

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.'No. 429 NANEKT STEM?.
SALE THIS (Tuesday)fifOßNlNO. Feb. 17, at 10oclock.A CARD.—Theattention ofpurchasers is requested toour sale of domestic andimported dry goode, this morn-ing, Tuesday, February 17, at 10 o'clock , by catalogue,
On form months' credit, comprisin g a generalassortmentfor Srrine sales.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in sale will be found—
A large invoice otiaconeta, cambric% and checks. 1do do bril Ilan ts.ln dla books,and lappets.

do do plain and printedborder L. C. hukfa.do do linen table cloths, napkins, and
do do cottoned's, cloths, &c.
do do alpacas% drip d'ete.do do printed monsdelaines, reps, lawns.do do fine and large size bat moral skirts.do do all-wool French shirtingflannels.

NOTICE—TO BEATA}, S IN RIBBONS.
THIS MORINO,400 cartons Nos. 4a 60 enporior peult de sole bonnetribbons.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.By catalogl2 HIP. SMon four months' credit.
TORNING.February IL at 10o'clock.BONNET RIBBONS.200 cartons bonnet ribbons. Just imported. in numbersfrom 4 a 60. Springstelae.
WHITE GOODS.Afull aaeortment of detonate, cambrics, malls, man-spoke, det •

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
A large invoice of linen cambric handkerchiefs, fromfine to superfine.

ALSO.A large assortment of goods for spring sales.
F'OULT DE SOTE RIBBONS, JUST LANDED.

ORExtra. No. S. 4, 6,THcolloreSdM, black and white posit deRote ribbing.
ribbl2@e6 super black, white, and colored poalt de soloons.

lbg4o heavy black grog grainpottlt desoleribbons.Fr.. 134%40 foudnoir white ease de, do.1t 16 colored satin and Maumaribboas,4,600 PIECES WHITE GOODSOF SUPERIOR MAKEAND FINISH,_
. .6-4 fin( to extra fineLondon white jaccmets.6-4 do do, combrles.6-4 small tape the& muslin&/Mt.."-Papas, brilliants. lappetektritegBLACK DELI' DE ETE, PRINTS, FLANNELS, dtc,

7-4London black Drap do Etc.
4-4 all-wool fancy tees/ imported.
Fancy madder prints, printed drills, black and white

checks, de lathes, cottonades, &a.DOUBLE LINEN DAMASH TABLE CLOTHS. &0..
for best city trade. •

10-4to 2 4-4 extra quality double linen damask tableclothe. . - --

Linen damask napkins. doYlleg..
"COO doz. 0-8 and 3-4 plain and Irinted border Linencambric handkerchief!.
Aar. Catalegnes and sampins on morning ofsale.

PANCIOAST & WA.RNOCK,
YIONEERS. No. 21.3 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED. STAPLEAND 'FANCY DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, Ac.. by_eataloene.

ON WEDNESDAYMORNING. .
February 11,CoiiinTeiToingat 10O.'ClCr:liii:eciaely.
Comprising about 700 lots offresh and desirable goods.
Included will be found, viz:

EMBROIDERIES.• • • • .

A fall line of rich and new styles needle-work goods,
embracing a very desirable assortment edgings, insert-
ings, bands, flouncing, sets, collar., &c. • all new goods,
jutt landed. and willbe found wall worthy ofattention.

Also, aninvoiceof Paris blank lace veils.
L. C. HANDKERCHIBPP.Alio, 1,0:10 doz linen cambric handlierchiefe, corn-

prizing plain nemstitohed and hemmed 6-8 and. 3-Igoods,
frommedium to very tine qualities; gents' linen andUnion shirt fronts, &c.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TAILORING GOODS.
Also, an Invoice of French and English black clothe,

Union clothe and cassimeres, fancy caseoren and eat-
Hants, Italian cloths. Spanish linen, &c., &c.

HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK OF GOODS, dm.
Also, 600 doz ladies', misses', and children's mediumand. wide-woven tape and fancy cord hoop skirts, of has;

makers.
ADM, a stock of goods, purses, portemormaies, head-

nets, fancy goods, hosiery, gloves, cotton, brushes, Arc.
Goodsopen forexamination, withcatalogues, early

on the morning ofsale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER. -

No. 202 MAE RET Street, Snob side. above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notionsdm..every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and PELDAY MORN-INO. at 10 o'clock precisely,
City and country Dealers are requested to attend theseBales.
Coneignmeabi respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing(
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise. '

Administrator's Sale, 1349Hope Street.EIGHT CARPET LOOMS, WOOL AND WORSTF,D
TARNS. .3m

THIS MORNING,
February 17, Will be sold without reserve, by order ofthe administrator of James Steenson, deceased, at the

factory—eight carpet looms, warpmill, rolling machine,
spools, cards, patterns, beams, stoves, table,desb, wheels
and runners,board partition, &e.

Also, about 1,5(X) lbs assorted colors wool and worsted
yarns, filling, &c.

LARGE STOCK OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Febnury lttb, at 10 o'clock prec se y, will be sold
without reserve, a large stock of Sae ready-made cloth-
ing, comprising about MO pairs lino black andfancy cas-
simerepants; about 40) pairs black, VW, and sattinet
pants; monkey jackets, coats, vests; gents' and ladles'
tine merinoand wool hosiery, &c.

STOCK OF ARETAIL STORE.
Also, will be sold, a stock comprising wool sacks,

hoods, scarfs, mitts, Sonless, unitise,. hosiery, gloves,
shetland WOOl, sephYr, hair plus, head dresses' ladies'
and misses' skirts, hdkfs, neck-ties, ribbons, spool cot-
ton, trimmings, dress mid domestic goods, felt bats.caps, boots, shoes, blankets. shawls, .11c. .

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re.salved the most favorable reccuimeudatiorus of the

• moat RITICLIEHT AIM ACIRERANIX

SALINE. APERIENT.
Itmaybe need with thebeet elroctin_

Dlltons and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache.Dunces,Losepli dttil.:f dgesactn, Acidity of
Rheumatic dfrectione .Gr:uejnei:iirt"

AND ALL CONEPLLINTS WHIMS

A ORME AND COOLING APERIENT GE MEGA-
TIVII 18 EEQULEED.

It is particularly a:hinted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and LandResidents in Hot Climates. Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids. and Convalescents; Cantatas
ofVessels and Planters will Ind it a valuable addition
to tbeir Medicine Chests.
ItL in the form 'of liPoivder,carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely require.
Water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of thehighest standing throughout thecoun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a eerie* of
years. strongly guaranty Its efficacy and valuable charge-
ter:tadßoxamend It to the favorable suttee ofan intelli-
gent public.

Manufacturedonly by

TARRANT et
No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren et,

NEW YORK,
And for sale by Druggist*generally.

HEALING POWERS OF ELEC-
TRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia.
The following report le notbased on rumors or hear-

says; neither is It the result of casual observation or
some far-off. reference to some unknown persons ; bat
from reliable business and professional men of this city,
in our very midst, and was arrived at aftera careful ob-
servation of facts, transpiring from day to day, in thepresence of the undersigned; and hundreds were daily
witnessing theresults of ProfessorB.'s successful treat-
ment, at 12:0Walnut Strest, wherehe has cured over four
thousand acute and chronic diseases which had resisted
the skill of the medical profession in this and other
cities.
READ THE F2LOWINO.7.F.ON A.FAw RELIABLE

rMel2t=if-MWMiI
We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated for obstinate

diseases by Professor Bolles, at ITN/Walnut street. Phi-
ladelphia, whichbad resisted for a long time the treat-
ment of the most eminent medical men in this city; and
also having witnessed the results of his treatment on a
great number ofour acouaintances and friends, for acute
and chronic diseases, dotherefore take great pleasure
in recommending to thepublic the important discovery
of Professor C. Bolles, located at I.MWalnnt street,
where be has been located over three years, testing his
treatment on many thousands ofour mostreliable citi-
zens, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Magnetism, and other modifications of Electricity, and
having watched his success in the speedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds ofour friends, as well as our-
selves, and especially that class of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines; therefore

Resolved, That we, the undersigned, regard the great
successwe have witnessed for months in the treatment
of Consumption, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Insanity,
Diabetes, Bronchitis, all Nervous Diseases, Catarrh,
Aznaurosis, *phony, Asthma, Agne Chills, Contraction
of Limbs, St. Vitus' Dance. Coldness of Feet, Hands;
or Head, Deafness, Dyspepsia, all forms Epilepsy, He-
morrhage, White Swelling, Mental Depression, Neural-
gia Withered Limbs, Convnlakins. -Palpitation of the
Heart, and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B.'s scientific application of Electricity for the speedy
cure of all curable diseases

E. A. Steele, 3f. D., No.' 6 South Twelfth street. •
W. B. Brown, Merchants' Hotel.
Wm. H. Shriver. Haines street, Germantown.
S. C. Stockton, 216 Market street, Philadelphia.
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila.

JohndetpyhiaMcCormick, 1220Ridge avenue.
CharlesH. Origg,-Nos. 219 and Ell Churchalley.
Emanuel Rey, 707 Sausom street.'
Isaac D. Guyer, 2 Woodland Terrace.
W. B. Reaney, Chester, Delaware county.
R. Craig, 172.5 Arch street, USBroad street.
Robert D. Work, 61 North Third street.
A. G. Croll, N. E. corner Tenth and Marketstreets.
N. B.—Professor Bolles takes pleasure in referring the

sick to the above names. and thefollowing whose certi-
ficates have been or will be given in full for the good of
humanity; ' -

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 917 South Front
street.Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M.E. Church, Dys-
ILetuda of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago; 1633
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory. Rheumatism,. Lum-
bago. long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth
ward. Kensington.
William IL - Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(raraplegy)land Epilepsy, publisher of the Nationa
Merchant 128 South Second street.Thomas' Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetis, American Ho-
tel, Philadelphia.Charles L. Jones, DlMPePaist. and Lumbago, DI Arch
street.

James 'Nugent, Deafness for Mx years, and ringing
and roaringm the head, Fifteenth and; Bedford streets.

William Morgan, General Debility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas Herren. severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West

Philadelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing. 610

Chestnutstreet.
H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgiaand Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1735Chestnut street.
0. H. Carmich, Chronic Dy_smensla and inflammation

of thekidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth

street.
Anthony Garner, Consumption. 1217Market street.
James Y. Graves, M. D., long standing and severe

Lumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227Front street.
Charles H. Grigg, Dyspepsia, and Constipation. Tenth

and Arch streets.
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, %ternHotel.
J. Ricket , ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain. 515 Callowhillstreet.
Rev. J. Mallory,Aphonia. Philadelphia.

Lanning,riervous Prostration, Cadbary avenue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street,
N. 8.--Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic cases
which had resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medial men for years.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
oertificates ofcures. except those cured in this city.

Be has established himself for lifein this city, and his
sick is a sufficient imaranty thatsuccess in treating the • inLas di s covery. be claims nothingbut scientificfacts s in

the urn of Electricity as areliable theraputie agent.

Prof.N.B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
PB. has given a word of caution in. 'Ms pamphlet, to
guard them against treating theirh ealth in the hands of
those in thiscity ckLinung to treat diseases according to
Ida discOcory.This caution may seem severe on those
Hain Electricity st hazard.but it is the severity oftruth.
and designed for the good ofhumanity. See advertise-
meat in another column.

Oman/intimfree. PROF. C. B. BOLLES,
ja3l-tf. 12120 WALNUT Street. Philaula.

• •

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSIB.-111 acute and chronic diseases eared.
by Rental guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia. when desire'', and. in case of a fail-
ure, nocharge is made.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, thefounder of this stew
wad-we' has associated with him Dr. K GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude of ear.
Steele% of those coral ; also letters and.mmtPll-
meeteryresolutions from medical men and. others.
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others Who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
oottrae of leaving atany time.

Consratatios tree.
DES. BOLLF2 & GALLOWAY.

detklm 1220 WALNUT Street.

AUCTION SALE&

M THOMAS & SONS,
Ms. In and 141 South POPHTH Street
IfEhL.ESTATF. hTOCKS, FEW. &c.

THIS DAY.February 17,- at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange. a,large amount 'of valuable Real Estate. Stocks, Llaral.Ground Ranh, he., by order ofOrphans' Court, com-fort, and others.
Mao. Yew No. 1.93. Church of the Aoly Trinity,
jar For full particulam nee pamphlet catalugnas (12

page.), containing also a lint of eaten 24th February, andand 3d and 10th Dfarch at private sale.

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchaeue, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
THSPamphlet cataloguee each Saturday previous._

FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store, EVERTSDAY.
FALL SLLES, STOCKS AND REAL E6TATB.

Twenty-fifthFall Sale, Fob. 17, at the Exchange.
Fact'of the handbills for each of the above sales.now reedy.

Executor's Eel°. No. In South Thirteenth Street.GENTEEL FURNITURE, CARPETe,Ao.
THIS MORNING,

February 17, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. upSouth Thirteenth street. by order of executor, the gen-teel furniture, two superior recumbent chairs. superiorinvalid couch, fine Brussels and Imperialcarpets, featherbeds, mattresses, tic.

the sal
13"May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningate.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. on minus in-tents* Mg subjects. from a Library—also, GERMANWORKS, MAROGANI BOOK-CASE. •
THIS AFTERNOON,February 17, at tbe auction store, it. collection of mis-cellaneous hooka fromalibrary. Also. German works.mahogany Look-sate.

•bale at Nos. 331 and 1A SouthFourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.• PIANO FORTES, BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.• ON THIIRSDA.y MORNING.At 9 o'clock,at, the Auction Store. an assort:neat ofsecond-band furniture, piano fortes. Rae mirrors, car-pets. &a.

WOLBERT, AIIOTION MART,N0.16 6 OMR SIXTH STREET.Between Barka and Chestnut.
The subscriber will give hie attention to mice of EmitEstate, Maralmadise,Houeshold Furniture, Feuer Goods.Paintings, objects ofArt and' Virtue, dici all of which.Owlhave his personal end prompt attention. and fogwhich lie solicite thefavors of his friends.

EXTRA FINE BRANDIES. WINES, GIN, RUM. &o.Incases, demijohns. and casks.
THIS MORNING. .Pebruary 17th, at precise) 11 o'clock, at No. 18south Sixth street, between Market and Chestnut, ae

Sherry
of

GinndBrandies,Aiicikatsj Madeira, Port.
adsRUM, finest old Monongahela 'Whisky. &c., part in theoriginal cameo in which they were imported, and partthe stock ofan old wine house, now insolvent. -

/Sr Cataloguesnow ready.

PHILIPFORD & CO., .A.IICTIONEERS,15145 MARKET and 5 COMKSE.CE Streets.
RUE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BED.

- - GANS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY !SHIRRING.February 19, at 10 o'clock precicely, will be cold by ca-talogue, 1,003 oases men's, boy's, and youths' mill, kip.

and grainboots, brogans, gaiters, dm.;women's,misses'.andchildren's boots and shoes, &c.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
4.Y. a. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, eel:Lassa cor-ner ofSlXTRwszutRACE Streets.
',TATHAM, LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.oVERI,&3OLOT,of FORFEITED AEricLES.THIS MoßNTifir,
February 17, at 10o'cick, at Moses Nathani AuctionStore, Nos. INS and 157 North Sixthstreet, adjoining theSoutheast corner of Sixth and Race streets.Consisting of Clothing, Bedding, Furniture, Books,Musicart Instrumento &or •

-oliMEITEirs CLOTHING.Fine frock, sack, dress,.bneiness, and overcoats:blackandfancy cassimere and cloth pants: velvet, cotton.slik.cloth, and other vests; shirts, drawers, hosiery. boots.shoes, umbrellas, &c.
LADIES' CLOTHING.Handsome silk, merino, delaine, cashmere, alaps.and other dresses, and dress patterns; cloth and silkcoats, cloaks, circulars, basquee; sacks, &c.; very fluebream. crape, silk. cashmere, Bay...State, and othershawls; skirts, under - clothing, furs; gaiters, shoes, Pa-rasols, /toQED CLOTHING, FURNITURE. &c.Fine quilts, spreads, counterpanes, coverlets, sheets.blankets, valences; gilt frame mirrors, clocks, oilPaintings, tables, chairs, knives and forks, spoons, de-canters, mantle ornaments, Britania-ware. china.clothes-wringers; carpenter's tools; drama, large mustsbox, violins, accordeons, banjos: guns, pistols, swords.dirk-knives; trunks, valises; looking glasses, stairrods, carpets; a dratquality Sewing machine, &c.HOOK&.Large family Bible, elegantly bound; the genuineworks of Josephos, elegantly bound and highlyWm-hated ; Commentaryon the Bible; London edition, ele-gantly bound and illustrated, h ; Webster's Diction-ary. unabridged; Atlantic Magazine, 3 vol.: Knicker-bccker Magazine, 3 rot. ; Ancient History, 4voL;Amsri-

can History, from the earliest discovery to the presenttime; Dickens' worksBartlett's Treatise on Fever:Sbelly_'s works; Eowdltch'eWs's-totter. c •
UPWARDS OF roo VOLS. OF LAW B6oss.Bishop, on Criminal Law ; Chitty's GeneralPracticerHeunesaey'e Digest ,• American Law Register;New Hamp-shire Reports; East'e Reports; Pickerings Reports; Bur-rell, on Circumstantial Evidence; Chitty's Blackstone:011ver's Precedents; Hood, onExecutors; Ktnnes' LawCompendium; Trubetand Haly's Practice; together with;numerous other law and books.

rlfir Thebooks will be !old at halfpast twelve o'clockprecisely._
Thegoods will be numbered, and open for examination.on Monday afternoon, and early on the morning_of sale.

NaTHABS.

HOTELS.

RRAND.RETH HOUSE,
Cornar ofBROADWAYiswCANA.L and LISPENABD

sTßßwrs.r
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.Theabove Hotel le located in the most central part ofBroadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city cars.from all the steamboat landings. and railroad depots.

The rooms areelegantly tarnished. Many ofthem us
constructed in suits ofcommunicating parlors and char*bare, suitable for familiesand parties travelling together.

Heals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 00 cents to gaper day.
DoubleRooms from $1 to $2.60 per day.deggim SOS. CURTIS & CO.

P PIGBT.
•

aimmit. UNION TRANSPOR.
TATION COMPANY, OEO. W.CASSlc CO., PROPRIETORS.—The attention of Mer-chants and Elliman of Philadelphia is directed to theopening of a NEW FREIGHT LINE between this citg

and New York.
We are prepared to offer 7 hrough Receipta for Freight"

between the cities ofPhiladelphia and new York, andprolate East thereof, via "CAMDEN AND POET MON.MOUTH."- .

All Goode entrusted to our charge will meet Withprompt despatchand careful handling.
Freight received inPHILADELPHIA at the Company's

Pier, third Wharf above ARCH Street, and in NEWYOHE at Pier No. 28 North River, foot of MURItATStreet. . •
For fart erpartictilars.rates of frel sat, &e. apply toORO. B. SfcCULf.Oll,
(formerly ofBishop. Shams.& Coarsr ireight Agent.

Office, 1:1111 N. WRAIL Philadelphia.
• • WM. F. GM FITTS, Jr.,

ja2Mm (formerlywith Leech & Co.) General Manager

SHIPPING.

ana BOSTON AND PHILLADiax
Pill& STUMMLINE, sailing from imak

port on SATURDAYS,from saeonl wharfbelow SPBUON
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON,Capt. Matthews, will mall from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, February 21,
at IPA. Y. .,and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, trotsEaton, on the SAME DAY. at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamshipsform a regular
big. sailing from each port panotnall7 on Saturdays.

Insurances effected st one hal/thepremium charged by
sail •easels.

Freights taken at fair ratan
Shippers are requested to Bend Slip Receipts and Bills

Lading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage, (haring line accommodations)
&poi)._ to HENRY WINSOR it CO..

nolo . 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

aim STEAM .WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, teaching at Queenstown (Cork Ear-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool,RowYork. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intendedto sail as follows
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday. February 14.
ETNA . ,Saturday, February 21.CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. February 28.

And every imcceeding Saturdayat noon. from Pier No.
44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE... . .. . . ~
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent In Currency.

FIRST CABIN, $9O 00STEERAGE, $32 60
0)Do. to London , 96,Do. to London, 3560

Do.' to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hambppg,37 so
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,'Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, Ate., at equally low rates..Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. $76.
$65, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $5O. Thobe who wish to send for their friends man
buy tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company's
OSees. JOHN 0: DALE., Agent,

fel ' 1.111. WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

sarat FOR NEW YORK-THIEI
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSI7II

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at n

and 6 P. at
For frelabt, which will be taken on acoommodstbsE

terms, apply to W3L It. BAIRD & CO..
rny2l-tf 13. South DELAWARE Avenue.

zit:Gt. FOR NEW YORK.-NEW
DAILY LINE, via Delaware and Raritan

Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Cerro

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. H., delivering
their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.Wlll. P. CLYDE, Agent,
N0.1- SQIITII WHAR

HIND
VES,Philadelphia.

JAMES , Airent.
sal-tf Piers 14and Jlti EAST RIVER. New Yerk.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

FENN'A WORKS,
On the DelawiunRiver, below Philadelphia.

owvSTRII. DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, & AILCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron ShipBuilders,
WANIIPACTURZAB 07 ALL KIXDII 07

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, See., dm.
IWO& MAXEY. •W. B. BEAN3Y• U L, eacorsor&
Late ofRamey, Neafie, &Co.. Late Engineer-La-Mies

Penn's Works, Phila. 11. S. Navy.

=3l
JOHtr E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON maim

PHILADELPHIA.
RIERItICIC & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEngines fOg
land.. river, and marineaorrice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c. ; Cull=
of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
'Rations, Sic.

Retort_4 and Gas Machinery of the latest and most tea-
Droved conatruction.

Eserg description of Plantation Machinery, such u
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills Vacuum Y19:18, Orsteam
Trains, Defeeators, Eng ines,

Solo „agents for N. Rillieu'a PittedSugar Bolling
APParatus ; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As.
oilman & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aas-tf

Aga PE N.N sTRAm ENGIN'I4
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE A LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.
CHINISM BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, .and
POUNDERS, havingfor many Tears been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marine and River Engines, high and low pc
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, &c., As, re.
sPectfully oiler their services to the public. aslbeingfullY
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes. Harlan,
River, and Stationary; having seta of patterns of different
sizes, are prepared toexecute orders with onick despatch.
Every description of pattern-staking made at the shorted
notice. ktigA and ,Low-Pressure, Fine, Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, ofthebest Pennsylvania charcli!rl.Forginge, ofall sizes and kinds z Iron and Brass C
of all descriptione • Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,rittlM
other wonk connected with the above business.

Drawtzge and Specifications for alt work dome al thin
establishment free of charge, and work imam.Witid.

The cabacribers have ample Wharf-duck mem for Ti'
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect east/. OSA
are wovided with shwa, blocks, falls, &C. am...fiter
raising heavy or light welts.

• JACOB C.
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Biretta.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Fotraders, _and General

Machinists and Boiler Makersi.Ro.l.9loCALLOW-RILL
Street. Philadelphia. WIRT

.../..... .'PK . F.I.G. *
ZINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,

:Ilebeet in the world ibr Apish and durability.

B. M. S.
._

.
Thebest brand Silk Finished

VELVET RIBBONS. .

Sole Agent, BENJAKiN K SKIM
15SDUANE Street. near West Breadmif,

ferr3m /lOW Iroll6


